


. Chairman Fries; Receives 190 er on thc,late ban!dng boan, to pr,,· 
.'-~..' nmt dupli<.:ation or trtp:icatioll of state 

1'1" IApplicafionsFn',r Siate~.iS"Ga~. h_, .. : .b!f,,!ts·,-wtffl.Jd·.\Je "an insult ""U a bra· 
t " 'I." i'en affront to the .armel's Of' Kiebras.' 

-~I ---' _ J\tl," aecording to tlw resoi'..:.;dons of 

IDI~'IDIG' T J I,! 'I Ii' th,e state fanl1ers' union. The 
,re! .) ," . UOG~S:I:OIJ':' er's'·()rganlzat!<)llasks that the 

lug boa'rd be given power to 
---: -.- state co-operative banks 0.11 SOUle safe The rear guard of the Moroccan ':r!fle 

As.., That_!~! B~i ~"Awe,d, . .Hohl f31'1~ pl~n to be evolved by it. regin;te.l1ts ",h~ ~o~ered J.he re~reat 
While on -- Cf~-curfs:::Newspapers Ot-h-e:r-th-an-tbis recommenda1ion the of"tlfetFrcnch'c-enter across th~-rlver 
Claims Are Filed.-State Appropria. fanners' body approved and' Yil.·clor-sed at Soissons ac'qultted themselves 

a constitution convention, the TOl'rell~;' w~,.th 1,.'~:Ii~tll1.'I?tio.n .•. T.hey. had bee." 
tion Is As\<ed tor Wells. land registration s)'st'em, publ'lc print· 'd" ", . II ' ., . ,. p~~.te .; !n,.~he v, lage of cro!lY. , 
Lincoln, Jan. 19.-About 190 items ing- Of school booli:s, a rural cr:edil s'~;s- In the eastern aret:la of the war' the 

involving claims aga~nst the state tem of st:lte scope, diversion of raU· ,st~ad,y pre~s"urc:<~tJ,~c~ _ th~ arrival of 
havelieen tunj~d ov:er by. the aud. fOllij- taxes, saloon license moneY. 1,c\!I9:qoO of la·.t,ye~,.,devle. hd,en. 

left 
we are 

it~r's otfice to Chairnian Fries of thi-; aU similar taxes to go into a statt~ abled the Russians to exert upon the 

__ '_::~:':~;~~:':~~,~;;~;~:~~~~~~~~~,~I~s~C~h~o~o~l~n~ln~d~;~fo~r~'~;1~~,i!,~~~~~~b~e~t,~~~e~el~1t-~;~[2~~~~ei.~~~tn~to n~ew~'~s,::d~I~~lill_~~~ll'~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~======~ lieiencies for actil>ll by, the ., 
These will be tabulated, after which 
the_ committee will gO' over them and 
decide which have __ ellougb._ Rp'parellt 
merit to be incorporated ill tbe- general 

Practically one·half of all The union went on record as 
on fil~ are by newspapers for -:'ii;~t--~::~::~~"::-;~:-';YOi'i.~~;;;~,:;'~~11-the constitutional amendments ing state oW_Q._arship.-o-f tp"lepl1one r may mark the close of 
on last Novem-ber.-- "Tl:fe--W"taI ofT '-h

v
, e'-'s,uecl .. ~."cp, It favors warehouses licensed attempt to invade Russian 

-claIms will be in the neighborhood of and controllf'd by thE' state "in the in· Cauc,,~ian region. ~ 
$17000 terests of the produc('l' and the con· Germans in Poland again have aUack. 

A do~en corporations are asking r.e- surner, with the provision that farm- ed the Russians west of Warsaw) 

fU~~':ut:e ~~U~ti~al~:tine wants E:::~:~i~~::~~;:£rt~~~~a:~oC::yW~fI. ~~~s ~~~~~~~~a~a~~ro~~e; t~~al~~e~ 
$1,402,66 on account_. of. his litigatioll of defense., In' northern Poland the 
with the state over 10.0 acres of Cher. er person or corporation." Russians continue to advance to· 
ry county land. ward the Russian border. 

300 PAIR of Patent and Gun Metal Shoes 
bought this fall, good styles and sizes; 
values from $3.50 ~o $4.50, to be closed 
out at A number of district judges have HOUSE CARRIES THE PURSE The Paris Humanite estimates the 

filed claims for hotel bills and rail- damage---don~by--th-e -WaLto Fre1"~ $f').~ h · 

From ALL the other stock we will giy~ c. c 

the unusual reductions as. per quotatiolls i' 

below: ,'~c~.u,,,~:·,! .. ·· 
ALL $5,00 Values .............. ~.$3.4o 

road fare incurred at different times. Stipulates Amount Senate Shall Spend E~.in~~sotrry_at:,:",$,"6,:,OrOO:::'WO~00!1'_OO"O"'~~b,=~'+l~ ___ . -- . - ~.'t" t e .. pair 
The legi-slature two years ago appro " .. ,..".- -

'''wTaTed'"1"f,OOO 'tOl(·lca:tlro,nI--fare .. -atl.<I-j. ... _LiIlCU!n.. .J.'Ill •.. 19,=.!n. battl'1. '-. -. --- ~-----'---- ---c-::';1IIl'-'--.'.-
livery e'!: pen se, bu t cut OU t hotel bill s. the sa lar! ps al.~'dt~e::x~~p~~e~~lUl::!e t- 1~ii-i~!ffi(;n-:~:r.~1ir'in~·~'1I:c r?:··l-l!I---.. --.--... -----.-.-,;: .. -;;;~;;;::;;_·~;--",;~·-·---·---·--:c-··-.... · .. --.. · .. ·--·-·-·-.· .. · ... -.. ---.. --==~=:::..::::..---==.~~=::::::~~=::::::::::"::;ll'::= 
Notwithstanding this, some of tho appropriation bill tite !Jouse threw M ,here I·S. 'y' 0" uri oppor' tUDI·.t-y· 
jl,1dges, think the state ought to pay down the gauntlet to the senate, stipn· 
their board and lodging when they are lating the amount the senate shall 
away from home. spend for employees 100 pairs of 4.00;)and 4.50 shoes, black or tan, button or lace, $2.' 
Harman Makes Ruling on Sale of Oleo The house bill, inslenQ .of -Plltt Your-C.hoice_.-,-.,--~ -,-_ ... _ ~ .................................. ' .. PER PAIR 

The sale of oleqtp~J'gartne. the total -a-mGunt to bf> appropriated 

visions. 

i~g ~tttter IS against the law, accord- for expenses of the legl!-llature in one 
iug to ari--oPiillon··o(-Foo'd C{nimlis'sion-= lumpT-goes to th-e ttXtent of stiimlatil1fl 
er Harman. He has submitted the mat- that $](),OOO shall be for employees in 
ter to t.be attorney genpral and he- the senate and a lili.(' Hmount in the 
Ueves the Official of the legal depart. house. The sE'llal(' llas understoou' German official reports state that ti1(' 
ment of the state will sustain him in that house memlwrs sa~' that if the prisoners of war in Germany and 

t d tb t t f 1 h Austria now number 800,000. Tht 

~~:r:e~~~·be~: ~~i~t~ll~:~r~:~~.It:~ ~~~~·!I ::~:~O~l ~~~~.: ~il1 ~)e ~:ol\~~re ~(}nE'; ~~~o~~:h ~~~~~~~ ·;~i~~::~: !~\:hfi?~ 
any other sutistaJ)"ce of vegetable or ~:~mlTIg, Just wha~ thE' nppe! _bOd.y 
animal oil. The most of the substance I w-lll 00 ~hell .the .bllls come o.¥er asse-rts-are--he-l-d--by the--all-l.es.-- ~ 
sold in N0braska as butterine is a its cOllflldpratlOn 1S hard to tell, bnt, -EngllsF' -prece-cfents -
mixture of some other suhstance with I the, sf'nat.p asserts that the house violated by· the Bri·tish adm'lralty ill 
some butfer and· is, t.herefore, adultf'l.1 can t tell It what it shall do_ its methods of searching and detain, 

nted butter. There can be no combi· HALL ADOPTS NEW RULE il'fg')I;'merican merchant vessel,,· ships carrying American cargoes Is 
nation of the two under the gUiSl' of a contention that will be made by 

one or the other, State Treasurer Will Advance No the state department in further rep, 
Tornad9 Lnsurance Case. Maney Before Warrants. ls.s.ued. resentations to the London govern 

The case of Pearl R Brady agamst. , ment- in regard to the shipping eon· 
the State Insurance C'ompan\ of Nt' 1 Llllcoln. Jan. 19,-(Tf>orge E. Hall, troversy. 
bras\{a has been apppaJed to the 8\1 I the ll~\\' ~Late, trpasllrp~, will ~dvance I The French official statem~nt rec~te5 
prerne court frOIIL th.e--Lli..,Strkt COUrt I no cash eUllel to the IEgislatme or to French successes at various pomts 
of Douglas eonut.\'. The suit is one 1 the var1o\ls state officers before t-he along"-ttreoattte--.=Une, rrms.t:-:::9f-

.. -. -·~-~-~For~baIanceot·t1feslocK-Uiese-pr[cestiOfd: 

5.00 values 3.95 4.00 values 2.95 

, . " ',,':1"1 

Now Going At Full Sp!eed,: 
• >.' '·"·'1," 

-of t-b-e tOf-n-.-'1fl.Q.-l-ll-S-Y-r-a-nce cases. 'l~k~i warrant.s arp rf>b'1Ilarly issued and artillery engagements. None 
dwelling house of the in1:lllr!'d uurDed 1 presented. adions s-eet'n to -have- heen-<>l,-<>re,,,·'·ElII· ----.----_ 
after the wind had wrecl;;ed it. The i Mr. Hall ~ays that he fpels it his importance. There was stormy 
insured collected $2,000 1)11 hp,1' policy dut~- to (j('Cln,l(, 10 follow the practif'e, weather in Flanders, as well as in 

~, against damage by wind and CYClone.!, 41thotlgh Varl~IlS requestl:i ha~re been the Voeges. ' 
----... ---s.h-e---s~ht-- to- 1'olleC't. the -flr-e insur-' made upon hIm and the thIng has Staff of the Caucasus army devotes a 

ancE' in 1 he same amOllI1t. hut the dIs.: bf'C'l1 done in Lh(' past H(' says ~e statement to the operations In Azer. 
LriC'1. C011rt dirc('f0rl a Verdict for the [pels it w.ould ~lTIlO11nt to emhezz e baijan, where, it is explained, it be 
defendant. I ment Ol~ hIS part . came expedient to r-e·group the 

Treasury Vault Safe From Fire. He will also d1'clme 10 pay O-lit cash sian forces, neeessitatin-g--t-he·",(aG'u'·IH"~--
The joint committoe of the house ~~y~.::~'l~~: h:I!~~l ~~il~t~'~~~~~". to have ation of certain places previousl}! 

and senate, appointed to investigate captured. . 
the condition of the treasury vaults' 42 COLONELS FROM OMAHA Allies in Be.lglum and France and the 
reported thUt lnibs OlllntOtlthe vault~ RUsSians In poland are both making 

Will Continue All Next W eek,':~ 
_ - .. ' , progress against the opposing forces, ., 

wen' safe enough, IJclllg constructed I Governor Morehead Picks Large Num, according to latest official state· C1..:Udren's Shoe's are a hardnroblem' ,- --"-"'''''~~~'''~'~'';~'','c'.',IiiiL''., 
In a mo..<:;t moflel~J? _~~!l_1!~~~ ~·~_~:ete' ber of Personal Staff from MetropoliS. 'd f P' d P t ' 11 y-
andreinforc'Adsteel_ Ev@thou~{~+ -~ -- -- - - ~-~ __ ments Issue rom -=a~r=~~a=n~=e~r~o~~ _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ 
state hous(' WE'fP (~l1tirelv destroyer! by I Lincoln, Jan. 18_~ }<"orty-two of the grad. . are some 
tirf', according to the -report ~f th~' eighty-nin(' ('oiollelR appointed by Gov. Germans, who are endeavo~lng to ad, 
committee. lhp upwards of $10,(H10,OOn erllO!'" Morhf'ad on hiB personal staff vance o~ ~al'sawl see~tngly h~ve 
worth of sf'C'uriHe8 In the vaults would come from Omaha and S<>uth Omaha, been held In check, wh~le RUSSian 
be perfec;tly safe. 1·9.'en of thf' Dllmber arf' from. Lincoln, advance cOlu~ns. have stormed a~d 

Would Prescribe. Width of Tires. ~~~-t~~:l~n~~l~~:~~.l!:A~onath.an ~~~fe~e!'~~n~mir:r~an~U~::i:: ~~ 
A bill introduced in the hOllse by, Two member:--; 01 the legislature Hungary. 

Moseley o.r 1.-"ancaster empowe:-f' (,OlIn· I on th(' !;'taff. Sf'nator Piller of S'eward Turks in the Caucasus have met wltl1 
ty. comml~sloIlerH to pr0sC'ntw thl:j and Rl'p'fps .... ntalh·e llheinhold'of But. another disaster In the neighborhood 
WIdth of tlI'E'S Oil vphicles traversing' leT ('o\1l1h- of -Kara-Urgan, adv-i-ees--fFom T' 
the, publiC' roads, when> thA wei,ght I· assert, the Eleventh Turkish 
<;arned E'XCef~r1s 3..4()1l j)cmnds Tlw' Firemen Meet at Nebraska City. being routed and aJl its artill 
('ommiSf;ioll:,rs alP ai::::.d giVeT,l anthor I NC'llrasl';:a (,il~- .Jan 19.-Thp local captured. 
ity to S~H'C'Jjy ho~v llluch wf>lghl m~YI firelllen harp !-'purE'd nothing in their Tlie French claim to have forced the 
be C'arflf'(l on I IrE'S nf any certain t'fforts t.o carp for tlll! delegates!o Germans to evacuate their trencht."'s 
width. thA state firf'TIlf'n')'; ('ol1vpntion, which in the Great Dune .. In the Argonne 

Thomas Names Examining Board. ('ol1w'n('d for a thn.>p-day session in the Germans claim to have secured 
DT. A, 0 Thomas. superintpndenl thif'. ('ity today. All the plaC'es of busi· the advantage, although the opera 

of education. has announc,ed thC' ap lJess a~p gaily df'c'(;rated' for the oeca· tions have been hampered by heav~ 

LOT 1---
200 pairs valued from 1.25 to SOC 
2.50. Choice ............. " .. .. 

LOT 2---
LOO to 1.50 values 69c 
Choice. ,., ... "" ........... ~~., .. 

LOT 3---
1.50 to 2.00 values 
CIiol(:e~'.-:, . , .. , , . , ......... . 

. LOT 4 .... 
2,00 to 2.75 values 
Choice ........ ,. 

1.05 

1 
We also give the following prices from the entire stocK of children's shoes--
3.00 values. , ...... 2.15 2.50 values, . , ..... 1.95" 2.00 values, ... , , ,.1,$5 

1.50 values ....... , L05. 1.00 values.., , 7Sc-----. 
pointnlf'nt ot- t.1l(' lhn'e meulhers of thE sion and arrnllg-f'n]('nls have been stormS. 

board of inspeC'tor:-i ~d\(f ('Ynmlnph::: for m-fl-fl..f' to. I"-l-l-rni-?'.h ~l:)~:~~~~~~~·.l!1~~"-'C~~~~~ff--ffi~i!e~~~I--f===~=====~========t-----+=====;:====-:;;:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::~jL]L-
statp Hnd life cf'l'lift('atp~. The ne",1 U'rtninnll'IlIC' for Ill!' vi:-;itors all 01 0 h 100 · 
boaI'll wfil 1)(' as follows: SllllPl"lntpn. 1 I thC' linw thry tlrf' in tlw (·ity vers. oes " 
en! H. 1\1. CampilPll nj Clll11rnhus, Sli in the region of Arras. aIr 
perintf>ndeTIt c. ~ \Valton of 'Yaho( John Jump. Jr .. Shot by Jesse Cohor'1, Petrograd claims the Russian troop~ . 

have progressed on the right banl( I and Slljll-'rinjpnr10111 B :\1 E;~lnn 01 
Emersoll. 

Bfl.1H'roll :'\f'\J .Jan. 10 -.Iessf' Co· 
horn. lJllH~llat ot H()~ali(', Neb., Dho! of the lower Vistula, where the Ger Children's -one and two-buckle, 

Appropriation Ask~d For Wells. an(1 SPf'il)lj:,ly wOltndt>d John .Jump . .Tr., man cavalry was repulsed. On thf . 4 t 11 " 
,. ,ther front the fighting is made ur sIze 0 

A stat", ap]lropriatit1ll of $1 ~.O()II fnr ail' tl](' home nf LOti Jenlidns, n
l 
ear I

RCH1
. largely of sklrm',sl,es and artl'ller) 

11 1(> rt 0;('('111', tIn! . limp laS )('('Tl 

;::p:rr::7)~I;;i~),~r:~~::~\il(;;~ '~:;;~l~~,~shl.~r~;;~ pay-in:::; .\tl< lltinn 1(;' thp diYorcPrl wlf.: duels. 

Lcdg" Pole lr rj~'l t ion '1c;S()(" ill t illl}, (' ~~f'~~(~~:ornA:t ;:~~. 'i/ll;\'l~~I~O~;~:~Ol~O.~~~~ rhpeOin~u;oki:~pr:~~i~:~:n ~;e~ar;:rtit~~I~ Choice 38c 
0" StiltA I' nglIW( r PrH'e ~~~:S!~~ouOnd ~::a!::~i, I havee ~::~ 

Men's and Women's Shoes 
small or large sizes 

Choice $1.00 
~oln of w,hlC'h h,l<:' lln.,j IH-'en rp(,f"IVPdlmarln ; It.; (>Sr':llff' . ' f Pit' Th 

- - - ~ Founder of Dubois Is oead. fOi!J!ied and roads suitable for --the 
Recalls Resolution IndorSing Httchc6ct< nullo <:. Xf·ll ):111 1.8 AlI)(>l'f v:;'" transro'rt -of heavy guns are beln:;. ---- - Sh 

1...1111011\ Llll 11) - S-pndtOl Hm\('ll ~ \fallon wllr) o;r'ttipr] IIP:!r hen~ fH!y construct<ed from Acre, Syria, tc -8- h - .. 
reSOI\1tlon 1nd0J",--1-lI-g Ih(1 1 f>'w-l-l.lfl.q/+ .u..!. "\~ ;-\1£·0 .:++l-<l I:-~Ler founded tlw tOWl) MQ.unL.c~lrmc.L_ 

S(>nl'nf lllfrllflll) lTl (n~T(>';-, protp,.,t I of nlllnl di('r] a( !fIp l!nrIw of hi . .: A f.:1{f"r' ()!;1r'"n of nn Italian invasior aug an oe 
'l.to.;'lin~1 .tlle i'Xl'O[-tn~i(.)n of arms Ii n::uH-::1J!pl \11':-: (;:l1TI'11 al \\'al,itil_ 

w, .. .'1n" l1a(l",,, "'," "".,,11"11 rrom 1111 Ot- 1" 'I'll" I,,,,h' ".,,, l,rnllgi1t hI''' ",," wos "f" in Trantino by the mis ..- •.• 'i .'.'.: •••• '.,.,., :' •• ' ,.1'1 housl' ll~c Ihp. !-'(~n3t~; The 1I0US(' h~(l' laid 10 p'st 1i(>~I:l(l his wifC', who (lipd ti1l<e "(>1· ;1 telephone girl, says a Ven 
If\. 1 t . 1 . ice dispatch. She reported tha~ 

r~-",'fE'~ 0 ronRl\ (>1' It on the ground a nl1mhpr or years Rgn Ita(lan troops· were _marching to 
it"'*n:; a COnC\ll'rE~nt affair and silOilld 
ta\,H tlH' ('O\lt~fo of a l'P!!lllar bill. whirb Missouri Pacific Wreck. wards S:1ppada., one of the easterr LO FR 
bad not ]jr>en the ('(lS~' in 111(; lIPPt'"'11 We('pln~ \\-a1el". :'\Pil, .fan, 1k.--Tw( ~'~~~1:<;ri:i(~r~ in:ea:~~g q:~aS~~!~~d ~~: '~vne-- ·T-H-E- YEI L --.W_-.--. :.... .. _0 __ .. N~-~--------:-~.-~n~,.".", .. e.".',,' .. ,,1 
body_ _ (>oach('" of a w('~tl)()\lnd ]HlSsengPI truth.·of the report. All night lon~ J". _ J, 

F

u
lT-:-TnTOrmafi6n AboO-r -MT~e. "~: ,tlai~ werl' "('raHed L:-~' ~n~(,~~~'~~r~~~~~~~~~?~~~~~~t~::::::==:::::;-=-=O==-t-=.-:=-=====.=.-=-::. ;II=============;=¢I(~ Lin(~Oln., -J~i;-n_ . i-;;--=~·~flf;~-\\'"m-beli"( ~:~~~.l~;~Jl-i~ \\"('1 p fHl· . 

~a('l\. of Inlo;'mal_HJI1 (oIlccrning lIlE pas~f'nf!f-'rs. no 011(> \Va~ s('rioIlRl' in. the morning a1\ was ready for thf. 
amOllnt of 1l111f:lflgA lJIsed by st.ate om ~ In,vaders. but there was no sign ",1 

('i8:' during j,lw ('Oj1JiU~ administm jurel]. tllem; The, telephone girl is beine 
prosecuted, • 

- tion, if all of th(! :""nm\, nutl;;(; pTO[J('1 

USE' or the blnni-:f; furnished them by 
AUfi]lor Rmith. The. blanks providE 

~~;n~l~e o~<~,~~~~t;~~~~ f~~du~~eUS;~d~ti~~ 
tion. and the: T).utml)("r o[ milt-so 

Ii ' 

Senate Favors ·Merger (}f- Clues. 
Lincoln, .lUD. J!L-T11(> ~(~l1ate Ilill on 

mllni( I,'alitil')'; n·'pCHtl'(j unanimolls!y 
in favor of the Howell biJ.I, which pro
vidf>.s for t.ho consolidation of Omaba 
Rnd its subur1?s. 

-Report.s- tTl~t--canna-n- firinghiJ-d beer 
hea..r-d at sea off the coast near Ha 
vana were found to be untrue. Blast 
ing work being done-along th~ ,shor( 
Is believed to have led to the re;ports 

·S-·.···h· .~~~ .... -, --- "b~, 





51IM"MU 57 
uro~~~Jirs~-~Bred-· ·S~o~w~~~lrl 

~----.~. 

Ilenger rates 
~......-.-~-

now thEO railroads 
m8gnificient s\lm~of 
the newspapers for 

the people to ask the govemment 
be fair with t.he railroads. The Friesian 
kind of fairness the railroad man
agers want is a fa:hrless wT,icli 
permit them to earn dividends on 
watered stock. That kind nf "fair· 
ness" has been ano will always be 
hurtflll to the peoplelll'bo pay the 
fre;g-ht. 

Tbe only fair way to deal with 
the railroads wi II be for the govern
ment to appraise them ~nd buy 
th at a fair valuation anr! then 

for the benefit of all 

now operates the postoffice de· 
NEB. CQmmencing 

partment. Before making the pur
chase it will be necessary to rlln 
all the railroad stocks thHJUgh an 
invest· , so Ihat no 

moneY·~~p~;:;~~~·~~~--_d~~J~llu.x~o-· u~r.· Yes,._w.e_know tbe opponents of _ Herd 
government ownership are saying 
that it would~ never do t~ have the 
government own the railroads, be· 
cause that would build up a mighty 
political machine; and they also say 
that it would be impossible for the 
government to operate railroads 
as intelligently and as cheaply as 
private owners operate them, But 
we recall that this same kind uf 
talk was made alout the parcel 
post. Two years of experienee have 
gi ven the lie to all arguments 
against the parcel post. One year 
of experience with the government 
railroads would mal{e the people 
wonder why Ihey ever permitted 
themReJve~ to he robhed hy private 
owner s hi p.--Cclumbus Telegram. 

GANO SELECT
By Wolf Creek 
Chief, by the noted 
Chief Select. His 
dam by Col Gano, 
that sold for $lQ60 
and sire of King 
Gano, that sold for 
$800. 

BLUE'. RIBB 
MODEfL 10-

By Blue 
Model, that 
First at 
fairs; sir e d 
Golden·· Model 
one of the grea 
producers of 
br~ed . 

. ---~------- - --

for 
of estates of small amount in which 
the i nher i tance tax would not pay 
for the work of appraisal. 

The compulsary school attendance 
law in Nehraska is a joke as it now 
stands. Under it almost anyone 
who wishes may keep his child out 
of schaul and set the law at defi
ance. It is true that no one has 
succeeded in doing that in this 
county. But the jlldge has not 
proceeded under the compulssi"y 

amGQlden Model 211d,~_3~812 {~:~~:nw~:~:~!~', ~:::!~ Current'sModel~ 158377 

Ohio Queen,211842 -. .. \-MO~i~-.ChWi~1414T98·5·-598· Mod~I·Queen·ISt,287234 
( mme 0 son, . 

E_ & D. H. CUNNINGHAM, Auctioneers 
P. H. MEYER, Clerk 
FIELDMEN: 

~. H. Cruise, Journal-Stockman;- H. G_ McMillan, FarmH and Breeder 

and attend this Si.Jt~._._Send for (ata 

WAYNE, 
education law, He has used the . .~ .. ~ 
juvenile court law which provides The Value of Cr.-I.·c.-sm I - n ~ ~ d I .1 d· ,. for the care of "neglected" child. Visiting in New York This is the second time mr~ See ahd ju ges e eete" by Istrlcts; 
ren, and any child who was not The democrats behave better in Mr. Gear e Sebald of this lace bald saw his sister since leaving that the convicts. help on the roads; 
being sent to school he Immediate. office than the republicans, and· "t· :. 't M A ~ Germany forty·four veal'S ago and of that the state ann cuunty school Sil-

ly can sid ere d a '·neglected" they ought to. There is several ~I VISlilOg f ISJSI~ er, :I~· nt-rew course he received ~ royal welcome. perintenrlents -be elected without 

d d d
· reasons for this, but there is one, yaskse, MO Gle erlsonvl e, ehw At a party given by Mr. and Mrs partisan marks; that a warehouse 

.-chili an commence procee lOgs of which has not or
t

· r. f lafsse IS amodngV~lle Glessel in his honor and at which Ila.o ';)e enacted; that the appropria' 

under~"Juve]~fii~~::"~ji~~;~~~~~l!.~r::~~~~;~~~~ilm;o~s~sjll;Cjc~eS~S~Uli:ar~m~ejrS;:ia:n~~;lle:ti::!'~~~!~'~~:::;::c~~~:~dii~;j,~':[l~'i:;~i!J!~:~I~~"~~l~~"li;;~i~:!;:~;~;:li:~:~~i;~:fJ II d . th thll'ty·seven g~ests were present, I tlOn bl Is he complete( In t erst 
PNhaus noUL ill geB 10 e cans have aft -' f th ' n that a 
are as adroit in finalng tM ?i,,_Vo'v<"er the "democratslh were or yuays 0 e seS310 . 

law to fit the case. The committee ,~~~~;,~~~~m~irt~fu~~~~jE~~C]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~t~*W~~~~:;~~~~!~~t~~~~~;~~~~~;2 will al,o ask tbat the fees of the of newspapers that they control; in and other eastern cities to spend 
county judge's office be put on a the close states the adva'ltage is their summer vacations in the his. the fox trot still he says~that 
different basis. At present there many to one. While the constant torc and pictllresque Catskill moun- n'eBsing the same made him feel 
are a multitude of little fees for assault which the republican pa- tains. Mr, Sebald reports that the twenty·yea~s~you~_e_r__ _ ___ ____ Lincorn, Jan. 18-A b.i-l, 
this and that which teod confusion pel's make upon the democratic of- inhabitants are enterprising and Of the Governor's message to Why 'Farm Laho{~ Is Scarce abolish the state normal boor 
and make it difficult for tbe judge firials is sometimes irritating, it progressive, the legislature the Neligh Register During at least ~ months of place the four state normal s, 
to tell an administrator in advance has its value; it puts the democrats Most of the farm hoU'Ses are large under the management of the on their good behavior. Their na- gives the follow.inK" summary and the past vear, Nebraska farmers I b 
what wrll he the expense of probat· t~ral inclination to do right is and equipped to qccommodate the approval: have had difficulty in securing of university regents wi! . e 
ing his estate. The associatIon will influx 0 f summer vacationists_ One of the most notable messages competent help at allY price. In duced in the legislature thl~:,. 
petition. thf'_leg. i,lature .to make the fortified aDd strengthened hy know- Kenoza Lak .. on which Mr. Glassel . f h f th d· I by Representative Liggett / ; 
f f h 

~t" -. ~ -- .. ~~-~ In&: that they are closely watched h t t b t d that has ever been presented to a I view 0 t e act at unng t ,e d All d t·1 f~t·h duc' 
~e or pro a 101( an escace a -and- that any fmpropeT act will he~. as_~? or ,-._~a_~ ~,:n many Nebraska legislature .vas delivered same period there wen' many un- war . e al so· e e • 

amount, that is, for probating a Id d hiE row-uo .. ,., n---a:U<TUT1tt1~",m·s ~ la~t week by Governor MnrehearL employerl in the cities, why i8 it so and financial mana·gement w{ 
$50() estate $1() even Inoney, and hera e to t e war d. ven the I f V·II E~ d' ~ f th I d· th ha d -f Ii h' him t'me d' I rom I a "en an IS one a e Even papers of opposite political difficurt to Lring the waiting job pace 10 ens 0 ~ 
running np according to the size rna ce w ,IC S so. e IS, ISp ay· great summer attractions, The belief are commenting upon the and the jobless man together! Ac- but the purchase of supplies 
of the estate tn $GO for the work fd-e~peclall~ notl~eabl~ s~nc~ the I roads of Sultivan county are among message in words of praise, It is cording to the departm"Blit of farm be left to the board of cont.r 
on a $GO,OOO estate: Judge Bryant ast e ectlOn as 111 ame t e opes the best the state of New Y k clear cut and carries recommenda. management of the Nebraska col. "I want it understood ~-thr 

'

·0 nl)W ,'n I.,·ncoln and expect" to be of the stanripatters-renders cer- h· 't '11' f d II o~ t· t' Iy upon my own· n." avmg spen ml Ions 0 oars 10 tions that in practically every in. lege of ·agriculture, ·'The corn. ac 109 en Ire . 
.rrone until Saturday.-Cedar Coun- tain service; it tends to render the b '-Id' d' t ' t" " 'd R p sentative L ~y News. c,iticigm politically harmless, while The I' I ~I ;n1 an t m~n a~n~nce. stance are sane and denoite. petent farm haw. a can no longei be Ive, sal ~ re . 

_____ ~_. it is an additional spur against ce e ra e rou e o. rom Here are the rer'ommendations: classed as unsk,led labor. The man "Dr. Thomas has ,not been,) 
those to whom it is directed, New York tO,Buffalo passes through That coutie" pay for the return of who stands in the city bread line' ed in the drafting of the. 

I. ~~~I.c>~-.e~Y~--;m;(l--n-iimot:-w,,,,~e ,'hl"a~vv'2e,'s,;,o_ few democratic eastern Sulitvan and Mr. '3ebald fugiti vcs; that the d/Jpe traffic la ws is not the man )Nho can drive a four: h~ve purposely kej7t--away- fl __ ~ 
Factory repair man no wonder- reports that on a rece~nt .auto trip be tightenerl; that the live stock horse team, set cultivat.or shovels, i hIm so t~at hno h o~e co~~ ~ 

- tuner; -at- the--G.-&.-L"'l--Et=~ slo -he _ c.ill1sQI ida ted; that. the I run a binder", shock graIn, or husk, ch,arR"; t., at e a anyt It 

62.--Adv. ifferent abou ~,:;7~~:~·J;~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~----~~~la;h~~r.rf,a~tr~lr~Y~b~e~p~u~t~u~n~a~e~r~tn~e~~~~1nT~-~~bi~sh~8~e~ls~0~f~c~o4~~n~·ia~d~a~Y~.~T~~h~;.+'~W~I;th~'~t.!t~~~~~~~~ do .Dot get enough criticism; they - - farmer conld hardly afford to hoard 
1001\101 Gdpe wouLd be better, in spite of their Yes-Many People be consolidate·] and pri at 1 

We h","" n p"'''-'''''' ),.,,;:'I,;ve that will th . ~f h d IIAve told'us the same storY-dl·.tr'.- 't t' th t b k t t' t" 'd t . k'il do ju.-t "hat Y'"' ,,"ili'b [l; to Jo. erroneous eones, I we a a .• ~ pem en lary; a an axa Ion. prac Ice IS requIre 0 acqu:re s I 

~
"""'_"" {lill '.<11.1 "'. democlati'c press sufficiently iiumer- c_~~~ating, gatles, heartburn. T A and investment laws .be amen~ed;' and dexerity in handlinrr horses, 
eM~ \l),l¥I.~f3J!' Idel~ OU8 to puni h th f tl·· ~~1)yspepsta·- th1lt·~tllte-{lflk{!fH-.luu~.hDB(iJl [O.f _ a and machinery which the success-

.' ,_,::". __ :':,.'oc":,"",.,";~",,:~::;~~.;,,.- s em or l€lr SinS T hI t sl'ngle term of four years, that the~··~f~u· rfarm-e~r~mu-s~t-p~sses!>. - -Another -
We ,;e11 thoUSltlJllli,. oi il,cUJ llll'l we of ommission and commlssion,--· ~- • a e ~ 'Y 

han~ never s.(>{'U no 'Lrltd' TI'IllBdy for t-he ComnlOoer. befPre and after each meal will relieve pri mary -law be me:nded; that court 'I factor which makes farm la~or 
};xnvcls. Sold ouljy by us, IO'ce-nts. ------- ,.ou. Bold-.only by us-2~c:. _ c_~mmi~si_on help th~ supreme- court'l' scare is t,h.~ fact that comparativ~ly 

The Shulth~js Pharmacy. Old papers for sale at this office. The Shulthei$ Pharmacy. wIt? intermediary C1.1ur-t of appeals, few far_mers e~p!oy l~~.o~for~_~~e_l_ 

I; 
, 



at the PQstollk., at Wayne, 
Nebraska, "B BOOQud-claaB mail matter. 

----""--"-,._---
'Sub.eiip!ioJf!' Ri\liliO! 

,q~Vear., . ., .,1'11: I ~I;< ~qntb,eJ , 
~Montha . .4W., l\ingleC6j)IIlB.' •. Every Jrcm-, Bed Guaranteed. Every broken' part will be replaced free of charge. Every Brass· Bed. 

. (;qarap.teed Not to.Tarnish. Every Brass Bed Dlscounted20 per cent to 25 per cent. 

............ :::.::::::.:::: ..... 
~ Butt<ir .... ~ --~·-"-··~·,~'~.'·L· ,·-·.·.-:'~-L 

Hop ............... . 

blinkers, yes; railroads, yee; busi· 
ness men in general and demon· 
strators, .yes again. _ 

The Popular $10.00 Bed 

or Vetnis Martin finy,h . 

'Special$6i85 

The Popular $14.00 Bed 

Regular· $9-.00J~ed-.-
2-inch continuous post hed. 5 filler",-

4-6. Vernis Martin finish_ 

The milling ijjterests think that 
there is little need of an embargo 
on 'Wbeat. for the crop is now about 
exhausted t h ely claim. if 
flour gets too !lxpeci~i ve, we 
lived on corn bread, 'and can 
-again if necessary. In fact' it is 
pretty good fdod ""hell properly 
made. 

Thev Ray the farmers in general 
are for a farm demonstrator, which 
in my mind is not so. Why? Be
cause in every in.tance the farmers 
have to De talked, cajoled and 
pushed into it. 

2- inch continuous steel post hed. five I-inch 
Vernis Martin finish. 4-6 or 3-6 

fillers. no castings. White or 4-6 or 3-6. assorted colors 

Sp.ec·ial $8.35 Special $2.90 

Had there bet;n a public ware
house law in N~braaka to enable 

t.heir 

Now, why am I farming? 
the philanthropic purpose of 
ing the -world? Partly so, but the 
fact is I am farming for the dollars 

__ .• _ .. '_L'~"_. miglilllllve the hlls.inees. Now then {{the 
the recent advance demonstrator can prove to me that 

grain prices. It is bad enough for if all the farmers in the United 
the consumer to have to pay this States rarse twice the amount in 
increased cost,a.n<~ it seelns-harder crops this YElljr that they did last 
when they know Ural: tbe increase year and get twice as much money 
goes to a class ~fmell,~ho tQill1ot. for it, then r will say "hurrah" 
neither dl~ they 'spin, yet the farm- fOr a demonstrator. Rut as facts 
er is not arraye4 W\e one of these. and figures (cold statistics if you 

- c' ~_ .... ~.~._ .... _..., .' please) have proven time and again 
"Uncle Joe" : ~I;\I)I;1\1n is trying that when the farmer has raised a 

to USA his "influence" to stop the large crop, he gets less for the 
o( election same in d~lI~rA and cents than he 

for ralsmg a small crop. 
Remem 

raised an enormous crop. 

All $8.50 
Beds 

Special $6.30 

All $4.50 
Beds 

Size 4-6 or 3-6 

All $7.00 
Beds 

Special $5.35 

Special Guaran
teed Bed 

Size 4-6 or 3-6 
Assorted Colors 

the more fie ! to dCid-ge an in' 
vestigatlon the, more it appears 
tliat such an invpstig~tion will bear 
fruit in thef1lr'ro of an expose of 
the favorite ele~t'()'l )nethods of tbe 
standpat elemell!;!>f tJan'Ville. TaIte 
your medicine, Joe, If YOIl or 
your friends should 
court An there arc 
charges 

were the prices, where was the 
farmer; ves I may even say where 
was the business men with 9:11 
ullsalable goods qn their shelves? 

Did a farm demonstrator ever try 
to explain why it takes .,6 cents to 
deliver- a dollar's worth oj~ AERTNER" & BECKENHAUE 

-~~~~ 
ucts fr.om the farm to the. con

Why should the farmer 
46 cents out of each dollar's 

... ",t ... rl",nrl those 

e"er see a demonstrator go to the 
hankers lind moneyed men and try 
to get them to lower the interest 

-·-i~~1irr:a:,r08iN;PtW6-~iI;,;d:-ti~~~;u~~ol)l-.1al'In.--.-1.~,>§!Ii~. when figures will 
that on an avera-ge tlifOugn

a road at out the United States the farmer. 
J,¥m."!,-"'l!!'.',J,,!!~l!!1'~.!l'c~,.~~_,.~ •.. owners I pay 7~ per cent inte~est on real 

dTvi :fend tl.lstat-e-·Ioans,-and-as--hl.gh 

School Notes 
Paul Chipperfield is a new stu· 

1 ri- tlfeFreshnmn--class.--- --
In the' department of music, 

steps have been taken to organize 

pay woat cent on chattel? In the industrial worklJew 
,ng to tlike According to government statis' classes are being organized in sew. 

unpr~fltllble tics given out by Secretary of All" Ing and handicraft. 
1\ fair deal. riculture Houston the net average The work of the secona semester 
ownc'll' a'nd income on farmers capital 

be some, for tile year 1913 was just tw
v
·o'""(2'-)'+·---··begun in all departments;-

I 
per cent and on the other hand the the kindergarten a new class of 
income on capital Invested by bank- seven pupils was organized. 

Ju~e-,J;hnJlth-.J'.j~cl"lierso'lI f Rd' b k 15 t Miss Edith Beechel of the Stqte _.o ___ .e_ I_8rs 10 an s was over per cen Normal dell'ghte" the hl'~h school 
Oak, ,at his liome in and in spite of these facts the u .. 
thB(place 'evening follow-! bankers are advocating a system last Friday morning with a talk 
ing a SlCkmlSB' \>it. six months, I whereby the farmers are imposed on1ler observations at Ellis Island. 
brought on by 1\ live mile walk in, upon in raising larger crops when The Junior class has challenged 
Kaneas last eummer, w hen an' anyone knows it takes more labor any other class in the school to a 
automobile break! down left them 1 and more money in raising larger debate. To date no class has had 
stranded In the c\)un'try. He be· crops. the courage to accept the chal. 
came [ovel'- h~d. --~ beEtI!_W.hat then shQll Id be done. to hel lenge. 
fol' thf!.-P88.t fiftee1!.:,>ears a federal the farmer (and in helPing 
judge for the sQu'thetnTowa - dis- farmer you help everyone elsel? 
triet, and has presided at Aessions First, the interest rate should 
of the federal court in different Oe at least cut in two. 
states. He was long one of the re- Second, cut out all non-pl'oduc
publican party leader.s of Iowa, in ing middlemen and get the crops 
the palmy day of republicanism in directly from farm to the con
that state, when the mon. who sumer. , 
.could I!.!!C\lI'e a nomination --on ilTird, tet nil the farmel's join 
state ticket--coUlcf'aojlwt- IrarnlE,rs' Union or 

was district attorney and attorney 
general of the state as well as .11 
railroad attorney. He was looked 
upon by the people as the favorite 
judge in the eyes of the railroads 
and corporations', and it Is posslhle 
that he was prone from education 
and environments to look at things 
from their view'i point. He it was 
wOO'::whilc_IIctin'g for a MiBBOurl 
judge,granted alii jnJurictlOiil:opre~ 
vent the state ·frbm enforCing the 
2·cent rate 111W, !SlId later made It 
a permanent inNnetion, Penonal
Iy be was a g4loi,al man, and 
loyal to his frhhids. He WIIS 
years of age. 

.;;;;",~,."."",.""" 

results. 
. Fourth, 'illt all farmers be human, 

farm less lalld and cut the work
ing hours from 14 hours to 8 
hours same as '/bey do in the cities. 

Fifth, let the farmer alone and 
they wi II come out on top. 

Respectfu lIy you rs, 
WM. ELIASON. 

Concord, N ehr. 

Jarred His Dignity. 
James G. Blnine used to tell R story 

showing the contrast between senato
rlal dignity lind llresideutlul BlmpUcity. 
Ite was u member or .. Joint commlt
teo to wult upon the prestdent. Sena· 
tor Foote of Vermont. one of the most 
atgnlfled of men, was ctultrmnu. 

On being ushered into the Pt-esencO
ot President Lincoln Mr. [{'Qote tnvolull· 

lU~ll~~;a~~~:~~(:~~~1 t@.rlly strucli Ull attitude nud Nnld in 
Il bls stuteliest munller, "M.'. PN81dent, 

we htlve b~en uPPOil1t(>d n' cO!llmlt!ee 
on the part of tile two hl.HIses \ 01' ('Ol!· 
, to apprise· you thnt tbey have 

and second grades are ... doing yarn 
weaving, the third grade hammock 
weaving, the fourth and fifth 
grades reed basketry, sixth grade 
raffia. 

The Sophomore cl(lss provided 
a treat for the h:gh school Tuesday 
morning-by pro.virl 

-01'-- htg-n-' m.-.=----ft--i'" 

Mrs. Louise Murfree has re
turned from Alton, Illinois, where 
she was called during the vacation. 
by the death of her sister. Mrs. 
M urfree has the sympathy of the 
entire school in this great sorrow. 

Nita Foster has been sadly 
missed for'the past week, she hav
iiigDeenOirtof school on account 
of the illness and death of her 
mother. The faculty and students 
of the high school extend sympathy 
to her in her great bereavement. 

In the second 0 grade the pupils 
are memorizing Tennyson's Winter; 
in the third grade the children are 
i-llti;restedin.new. l'eaders and num
ber books; in'the fourth grade the 
new geographies are a source of 
delight, and in __ th!LJ!eventhEr!\dEl 
the students are enjoying the study 
of ine. 

recehe. Iluy whlC'h It S(?nior class has' completed the 
may be your plE'usur(' to mnke to t.::tnr)y of American literature anq 
tljem." 'i .. beginning the history of British 

, )I". Uucolll stepped up aUd. tl1kin!( literature in the course of which a 
"R'"'", 1 .... 1. )lIm famlliurly by one hutton, said. 1 h' f ,. ill b d 

"Now; loul. I{he, II'oolt" if it i, n mllti •. :r lIrgB sare 0.' the time we· e· 
of .. j.\te IUIlI death ,,'ltll i'oll I can SPlld voted lO. th~ study of Shakespeare. 
ins m""suge In today, ~lltlUt Is~'t I In the JUDl.or class,. study has, been 
~~()uld like to keep Jt till tomorrow toO begun on.8 collection of,r~o= 

_~~~~~~."j.l-!~~~~!!.;~~~~ <~]~k: it up a lJttlc.'· , 18hor~ stones. ,."."........ ,.~ ..... ;' In"','''-.. __ ,...,..,.....,.. .. 
, 

I' 

Wayne,--Nebraska 

HARD FOR HIM TO DECIDE. 

B~th Propositions Seemed to Be I n tho 
---- - - samo-----class.--
Wben William A. Garrett was gen

eral manager of the Pere Mn rquette 
r.allr.olld-.b---.e--.l!ad an 'lverslo~ .~~. ~mok· 
lng. He tbereforetssuedanOFdef . 
any employee smoking wbile "n duty 
would be discharged. l'bl8-~ftory ot 
wbat tben bappened was told' by Wil
liam H. Canniff. bead of tbe NIckel 

railroad: 
Garrett was walking through one ot 

the company's freight yards ODe day 
not long after the lssning ot b.Is anti
smoke order nnd saw n freigbt brake
man contentedly puffing at a cigar. 

"1 see you're smoking," remarked 
G8l'rett. 

uYes, you're exactly ctght." r~pUed 
the brakemon in deferential tones, 

only the good new things in men's wear. 
this it is necessary to sell all the winter 
make room for my big spring purchases. 

In order to do 
goods now to 

LAy IN"ASuPPLY of these-GENUINE BARG.ABirS.--'-~--~~---. 

Dress Shirts 
All Arrow and Monarch 

color-fast shirts in mushroom, 
tucked ar d plaited bosoms or 
fancy neglige3.. 
$~.OO values'-.......... $1.35 
$1.50 value .......... 1.15 
$1.25 and $1.00 values.. .90 

Winter Underwear 
All UnIon suits.- -EverYlluit-

All Winter Cloth Caps 
$1.50 values ...... " ... $1.15 

, $1.~5 values.... ... . . .. .90 
$.100 values ....... , . .. .-i5 

Mackinaws 
All of them the original 
Patrick Dul~th line. 
$9.50 values ........... $7.50 
$8.00 values .......... . 

new this fall. Lay in your Woolen Shirts 
supply for the remainder of Heavy weights, gr~ys or 
this winter and next winter. all wool. 
$4.50 values ........... $3.00 $2.75 qua,lity ......... ·;$2.00 
$3.75 values ........... 2.60 Also a big line of medium 

oJ--+-~~ 00 ¥alues--':~---=---=_ ._<._ -weight- fiannelett-e -shirts.---~ 

~l'l\--+---,,-,",-O,,,O-:---,-v .. a~lu",:e~s~. '.:. ''.:'..''.:'' '--' .'.:.--'.-' . ....:""'-"--.:j-l-_'-=--:..7~5~q,~_-.~lity :-:-.-.--:.-:- .-:-. $1. 
$1.00 values .. "" ..... .75 HatS - - -~-

"I'm sllloklng." And he kept rlgbt ODe 
smoking. --

"You probably don't know who 1 
am," observed Garrett ' , 

"Oh, y-es. I do," said the brakeman. 
urve lSeen you around llere.. before. 
You're the generaJ manager." 

Sweater Coats All Velours and Derbys at 20 
Pennsylvania, No-Tair sweat· P'er Cent Discount. All other 
er coat. ·hats at 10 P~r Cent Discou[jt;~ 
$7.00 values ........... $5.00 Neckwear 
$6.00 values ........... 4.00 In this line you will find 
$5.00 values. . . . . . . . ... 3,75 manynew-'t!teas but I am de. 

Mufflers termined to clear out e.vE1.rx, .. 
All that remain of the winter cravat, just the same, before 

. stock must go. the spring goods arrive. 
--$1.00 values ........... $ .65 $.100 value~. ~-_~ _$....1.5.. 

$2.50 values ........... 1.75 75c v.alues............ ,110 
Fur Caps 50c values. . . . . . . . . .. . . .40 

$5.00 New Seal Caps ... $3.75 All other furnishings at 10 per 
$3.50 Coney Caps...... 2.'75 cent discount· during fhis sale. "Then evtdently you baven't heard 

about our new order against smoke 
ing," went OD-Gllcrett. __ , \ . ....,.i 
"Sure, I henrd about It-tl'weekllgo," -EXTR. A. SPE,CI.A T---- --_. 

replied the brakeman courteously and L 
wl~bout ceasingto puff at 1l1s'c1gllr. A PAIR OF TROUSERS FREE! Until Jan. 29th, 
here, my good man." said ne ... Wb.1~c~·b:1r-witt-gi:veca1T<rir-aJt-trollS1~;-fI'eEHmh---e1tel'Y---81tffic--.ffliel~k--l-_-;--
looks the best to you.' that clgllr or from the KAHN TAILORING Co's. Fall and Winter Samples ,:" 
your Job?" " "'", 

For some mornent!3 tbe brakeman M " T . 
stared ott Into Sllllce,.pu~ug slowly at: "or.· gao s· ogg~r.y. bls smoke.and apparently thinking the 
propositlon'·oyer. 'fben be d!"'!(,<\!d: 

"I hardly know wbat to ~7. .M,r. 
Gg.:rr~-_theT're botb so rotten'''-.New 
York Sun. 

Opposite Post Office _. Wayne, 



•••• ' ••• 0 •••••••••• . ': _ ~~~r !~~ri!p~~bo*lf..i 
~, --~IIl.!!!.!!,:!,,:!>.(') ©~!:),' 

:-tlured and "fresh meat'S at 

'It 

.dell's.-adv., ,.,., 

L,~A;' Fanskie I-~asa' visi"to~'. r~',.,~'+iW::::;;;:;::-:==---::-:-:::----:-"'":--:B:;~~:~~~:;~~I __ ~===~~:~;J~~~~~~~~~===~==='~~s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~ -N~ndilY.1 .,' 
entitle you 

Wine Sap app:le~ :S5'c pef '\--"-,'",I"-llli,',!,"i'H'_iLI:I""",,,""~II: 
at Rundell's,-lidv, -

W. N. And~e~e~and wife visited 
at Wakefield_Su\ld~. 

W. H. Mot~,i!l, 
week buying for the_QrI."&-Jiit-91'rillii 
Co. 

F. S. Berry was looking after 
legal matters in Hartington Tues-

GAMBljl<J & SEN'J'l<~R Sizenp to 34 

50 pairs 01 Boy's Knickerbocker Pants, worth up to $1.00, for 59c. A big shipment of Florsh,eim 

------:yours' truly----

Wayne. Nebraska GAMBLE & SENTER day. , 

'fry one of th(!3'5c dinners now ~~§'~~~~~~~~§~~5~~§~§5F~~~~~~§~~§~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~§§~~~~§§~§~~~~~~~~~ being served at th;;WiiyneBaltiiry. 
-adv. morning at Zero auto oil. Lubricates freely It is reported that Attorney Kip-

in cold weather. 50c per gallon at linger wishes to become a member 
·s.-adv. of the N. M. N. S. club, but can 

M iss Margaret Baker has return-
ed home from a visit with relatives Miss Killen at the I 

Mrs. W.B,·ValI returned -r"-talt--II\'-I,I1De,oago aruLNe!.ildI. room next Saturday .. f1' .. rn,"'n 
ne8day . .from..a. visit with the rmte-folklr 1'M1,m--\!-,t-A-l!-~1 
relatives. .. Shoe sale now going at full speed, o'clock something of Naples and 

will continue~a)1 fiext w~ek. See -- --
Meritol Rheumatism Powders for Rock and barrel salt at Run- hdv page 3. Baughan Shoe Com- the surrounding country and DlIP 

rheumatism in its variou" forms. 's. Pure country sorghum at about Vesuvius and Pompeii. 
Model Pharmaey. -adv. Rundell!s.-adv. pany.-adv. Th t b I' t 

. Louie McKinne of N,,1igh came ere are wo OW tng eams 
Mrs. Chas. Beebe was here' from Meritol Depilatory for removing evening to visit at the here, one representing the east side 

Wakefield Wednesday evening, re- objectionable a"ld superfluous hair. home of .·a-reen -ana -wife, his of.Mllin street, the otlIer the west 
turning Wednesday morning. Model Pharmacy. -adv. brother-in-law. side. So far honorsaie ~asy, each 

team having won a contest. The 
There will be lots of traveling The s'ze of Holsum bread has not Two .more"pra~tical farmers con- rubber is the next to be played. 

this year. Buy your hand baggage been reduced. Fresh every morn- vinced of the merits of Secority 
now at reduced prices of Morgan. ing at Rundell's.-adv. Calf food, Names given on appli- The H. H. Roberts household 
-adv. A trial of Sec\lrity Calf food willi cation. See Rundell.-adv. goods came this week, and Mr. 

I 

Roberts expects Mrs. Robert!! t9 
K. P. meeting next em1e.n~"'lconvince you of the saving, also a Mrs. Irene Snell of Carroll went join him here today. They have 

evening, w hen special superior calf. ". See Rundell.-adv. to Omaha today to accompany ?er not yet secured a house, but will 

. Will Continue tAS -A1ElvC:!I'h:sec::lk-UnUJl,cc1.~ 

Saturday Eyenig ___ "..'. ___ ~ 
January 30, 1915 

-maKeir-jf'deSirul'ile- 'tolffive Have you forgDtten-ttre!'der tAat .Jru:\{, holIle, he _ haVing stor~jlRrt of their goods ~nd room 
attendance, supply of apples. Rundell's Gro- been at a nospi"tal --there for the for a shor"'Ctime:----- -----+1---------

Chris Schinstock, the cery has all kinds at reduced prices. past three weeks fo~ 'a minor oper- W. N. Andresen, who deals in If you 'have not' taken 
buyer, will be in Wayne Friday, -adv. ation. He expects to come back congealed water in season. has' the" _ _ __ 
January 29lh, Bring in your Misses Nettie Craven and Mary well. old ice house filled. lind the a,~dition h b ff d' 
horses.-adv. Mason and Mrs, Weaver are spend- W. W. Roberts of the Roberts nearly doubling the storage capa- t e many argains 0 ere 

R. P. Williams left this morn- ing today at the,Chas. Beebe home Drug Company went to Oakland city. is partially filled, and if the 
ing to visit for two or three weeks at Walrefield. Wednesday afternoon, having finish- good ice weather continues a few I··t t d 
at the home of his daughter at ed the invoice and taking over the days both parts will be fifIiid' sa e,'we--tnVle you 0 0 so. 

If you go once you come-- ~v.md-''--oC-C~ - f d .... -h th 
Bismarck, North Dakota. h h W B k 0 rugs WUle e corno'!tm'+--"~. -0. TT'O'Canssen -I's-s-ai" rn-rn.--mrltrlil--w en hungry to t e ayne a ery of which he is the head has pur- nli' U 

Meritol Massage Cream, a com- for their popular 35c dinners-for chased here. ill at his home in this city suffer-
pound for cleansing and beautify- quality counts,-adv. ing from a complication of throat 
ing the skin. Model Pharmacy. trouble and rheumatism. One fea-

R. E. K. Mellor and wife went ture of the case that makes it bad 

Guod warm underwear will help visit at the home of their Ron-in
some these chilly days. It's to be law, Stanley Huffrnan. 
had now at 75c. ~1,40, $1.15, $2.60 One of those hig jumbo knit 
and $3,00 at Morgan's Toggery. sweater-coats will keep you warm 

C, E. Conover went to Bloomfield these days. They're on sale now 
Friaay to'vTmTI'reOit134tvi'Bg' tm,llr=l.-atc-llll:ili'-~ruf>·8 .. f01' an even_ $5.00, 
that place and to attend to some fo~merly $7.08,-ad-v. 
business matters, return'ng home S. E. Auker shipped three, cars 
Tuesday. of cattle ~o the South Omaha mar-

E. T. Erickson from Red Oak, ket the first of the week. The 
Iowa, IS here visiting his brother local dealers have sent .everal cars 

----J.<>s..-Er.icks®~and assisting him to of hogs to market also this week. 
prepare for a farm SliT"-,,e Ed Raymond came IrOmTIes 
give February 9th, Moines Wednes<lay morning to look 

W. S, Brown returned home af er some matters of business and 
Wednesday from Omaha where h~ greet a few of his friends. He re-
went for t~~atme;:'t' a weeK"before. above par. 
He says that he is feeling better Wayne Homestead of American 
than for weeks before. Yeomen held their sceond meeting 

Forrest L. Hughes was at Omaha here Tuesday evening and initiated 
Sunday on a matter of coort busi- two candidates and received three 
ness, although there are those who new members by transfer from 
expressed the opinion that he did other Homesteads, making them" 
not go so faf-down the line. of about twenty-five. 

In spite of bad weather a host of We are glad to report that Walter, 
people are taking advantage of the litlle son of Mr. and Mrs, Gus 
Frank Morgan's big sale. Those Hallssen, who has heen quite ill 
dre.s shirts look good to all of with a kidney trouhle is muc\] bet· 
them at 90c and $1.15.-adv. ter. The nurse, Mise Hill of Oma· 

ha, who was in charge of the case 

a stitch in the back the first of the 
week while in the act of moving a 
meat block at the Central market, 
and has since been trying to get 
the kink '(lut:'--If--,s--TmpfOVing, 
however, and he hopes to soon be 
hack on the job. 

Henry Lessman- is at Lincoln this 
week attending the sessions of 
Organized Agriculture, hob·nob
bi ng with senators and representa· 
tive's as VIIell as taking part in the 
deliberations of a mutual insurance 
company for farmers of which he 
III one of the officers. 

lege of agriculture. It is by far 
the cheapest source of protei n in 
concentrated form that it is ~ossi
ble tU_~llJlJ)ll' the dai In 
huying co ' 
the. dairyman is not only helping 
himself, but is doing 8 good turn 
for the South in its financial errsis. 
Where the dairyman produces an 
abundance of alfalfa hav. however, 
he wU-I--lIleed-<lnly. a limited amount 
of cottonseed meal; bu t where he 
must buy all Df his protein feed, 
this source of supply should n')t 
be overlooked. 

Mrs, Chas. Hanson aoddaughter There were a number of people 
Florence from Weeping Water have that braved the element. on last 

We still have many good things 

. ... . ... 

Our Grocery Department if full· of 

Orr & Murris Co. 
.... Phone 247 .... 

There will be a box social at the for a time, r~turned home Wed
school house in Distr-l~ No. 15" 01' ne'sday. been here several weeks visi ti ng Tuesday evenin~ arid --"'i'-f,e-Ii"Vl!Tf·a1~'·"""·'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''w'''w'''''''''''"'"'',''''',''''''''',,.,,'','''',.,,'';.'''',''''',''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',"\\\''',,{( 

the.lady's mo_th~r,-Mrs. M. J. V. rar.e treat in the entertai 
Beckner., They left for f'(lme ""tbisglv;;} -at ihe-no-rma1 
morning, and Mrs. Beckner acc)m' Marie Monfort Keckley, 

the Wilber school, on t"he evening' 
of, Friday the 29th to which the G. W, Lush and his siBter, Miss 
public is invited, Ethel Spahr is Litia Lush from Page, were visit
the teacher, ing relatives and friends here the 

first of the week. Tney had been 
Ermer;')ala- went ffl'--Gffi-!g · ... ,""'¥lJl'JllWl1)K afew days with relatives 

morning to visit his sister a few at Fontan~lle, Towa."ano cmionue 
days, He was accompanied by his her journey ~ome from here Tues
cou"ins, Misses Pearl Hughes and day evening. Miss Lush moved 
Rue Rickabaugt) who will look from here to Page about two years 
after him while tbere. ago. 

pamcd them as far as Omaha and by the State Normal Quartette. 
from there went to Council Bluffs The programs throughout th~ !;rst 
to visit a sister. semester have been of a ,ery high 
---Mov-ing- PICtures ()f--tn~ e • ----thia...--the-clo.sing oumber 

Beaman's 
Are -.y·UIU---i,.-Babies conte.t at the 1914 Nebras· of the first semester was a fitting 

ka State Fair made a decided hit climax. Mrs, Keckley in depicting 
at the meeting of the Minnesota the various characters of Charles 
state board of agriculture at Min- Read in his play of three acts, ":==================:::::::::::::::::::. neapoml January 1~, Delegates showed unusual ability. i'he was 

I/' from the various women's organiz· at her best in Nance Oldfield, put· 
ations of the Twin Cities were in ting her whole soul into her work. 

Below is a list of 
Booster Workers. 
helping them? 

F. R. DEAN, Proprietor 

Perfectly Sanitary Phones 66 and 67 
A.vru.''',-,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,\:,,,,,,,,,,,\'I.'\.'''''''''' 

THE BEST is our motto. Not 
only in Fresh and Salted Meats, but every-

thing found in a first-class meat markel Our 

delivery service is at your demand when you 

need anything in a hurry. We handle both hQme 

killed and U. S. inspected meals. Get our prices 
on quarters. Our prices are right when you 
consider "QUAlLITY." 

Don'!: Forget the Number 
66 and 67 

attendance. Films portraying the The writer feels no hesitation in 
resources of Nebraska, taken by saying Mrs. Keckley is by far 
tbe Nebraska ConservalOll and Pub· best 'Ponologist Wayne hearers 
lie Welfare commissioll, were have ever had the pleasure of listen
shown. i ng to. and her many friends hope 

Mrs. J. Johnson went to Omaha 
Wednesday morning to visit a few 
days before going on to tbeir new 
home at Weeping Water. Mr. 
J ohnsoD, who has been manager for 
the Standard Oil station at this 
place for several months past has 
resigned and wi II move to a place 
he has purchased at Weeping Water 

to hear her soon again, The male 
quartette that lI,ssrsted Mrs. Keck
ley gave a program of high order 
and rendered the.. music in their 
usual easy manner to a very ap
preciative audience. Not wit, h· 
standing the disagreeable evening, 
an unusually large crowd was pres· 
ent. 

as soon as his successor comes to Tbe little duughter of n local clergy· 
relieve him. Mr. Johnson has been man bas reached tbe age wbere big 
a diliqent, representative of "Jawn words are apt to Hoor ber nnd wbere 
D." and a goad citizen, and we sbe Is very seuRIUve to the remarks of 
will miss him when he's gone. fln older brother. 

John P. Vedell, lin al(ed gentle- b::u:":~:;. agu she came nlll[(jng to 

mati who has been making his "Pupa, papa. G-eorg-e called me 
home in Wayne and other, places names," , 
where he has relatives, was taken "Why, what rlid (;('''r~le .ay?" 

,to Norfolk Tuesday by order of the "Oh," Rnlrl the Ilttlp !!'Irl, with a 
! board of insanity for treatuumt. strong exprt>sz,;t1on. of rll~gll~t. "be ~IlW 
I He had a growing, conviction that I pr~('ti<'ed what I [Jreacued! J dOIl'(· 

his friendd and relatives were try- do 1"1" 
ing to poison his food. He spent "Well, my cblld. 1"-

Claire Meyers 

Roland Rippon 

Raymond Philbin 

Alvm~enniEk~ 

Claude Kopp 

Albert Soules 

Chas. Senter Willie Ickier 

Gordon Richardson 

If anyone i$ working that have not 

registered, come in and do' ~o. 

m;lQh of his time Rinee the cold "But I <loD·t., do I. papa? 1 don't 
weather set in about the railw~y any mOfe than YOII do, do IT' 'The Dllmocrat. 'p~,'(''';11t .yo~llr 

And tboD tile I'",'wr rllOl\oU up. Hut .... , JUl u 
~tati?n, and .excepL for this a cl 'be took a balf bour from nls sermon i ~lIUSloR, so far ,a~ we can learn, was, and expl,,-Ined tbe meaning at tbe 01>- 0 ;iil;;;;i~~;;;;;;;;;;~~ 

; JD normal conditIon for a man_ of !noX10tlB expression to tbe best ot bi« 'i];;;;;;=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; L.. ___ ....... _________ ..;;. _________ ~ .... _ ... l his years. abUlty.-Cleveland Plain D~aler. I! 



1i=====~==!!!::;:::==:;==i==============;'I1 ChVd, ~&are'both'.]08t! Come, com~!" You and your prectoti~ :cOliDtes8 
""1'1 ' "Stay wh~:re you are!" sail tomorrow morning for the Baltic. 

Ih
' M' " .". D I At that moment sh<i heard a sou,.d and fro/Illhere you will go to the' lead 
. '--'~e""'u-, - ,,- I ' 'II .. ~~y t r !at the door. Hp.r gaze roved; and it mines." He dragged his prisoner to; I -on":: '0 '~r ~~," '{ s e y ! waf.: (lJ;t.Qllg'li'1' fnr the man: He reached ,ward the house .• . "" . _ U . i onl and call~"t herarm. She tried to: "Your, tr.? .. ubles ... ar .. e over,_ my ch'dri 

. I te::1r iJr!rself loose. I said Hargreave, as he pressed r'Li)' 

By HAROLD MAC GRATH I r~;:~~~!Chi~~()~~ ~~d':n~:~n~ l~~~en to en.~1n~ !!~eb:x:a begun," murmured 
: and tlley wj1J have us both." the countess. ·'Sut 1 have still one 
I Su.ddenly Florence. knew. ShB couJd shot:' 

ll1ustr(lted from Scene .. in the Photo Drama of the 
Same 'Name' by the TI.aniJouser Film Compa..." 

: not have tolri vou why; but there was The police stood eneircJtng her. 
i an appeal !n ~~B mi:mlg voice that went Calmly she opened her handbag and 

-At
Factory Prices. 

to her hb<"~rt. took out het hankderchief:- It waS 
q "Yon are my father!" [' thick and h~avY silt: one, Swiftly 

"Yes, yc-s! But you've found it. out she unscrelYed 'the top oJ.. her walking 
.lust a (rifle '.oo.late, my dear. Qulcl,; stick (it will be seen now tlll!.t the 
thh-l side of desk!" carrying of it was not an 'tffecta,tion!), 

CHAP~ER XJ(II. and three mo'ntb~" "acai16n.--- tl,,--anil,h,"',,"_~~. 
get married; and if you retyrn before "Itoth of them!" yel 

-A - Night- .01 Adventure. the three months ·are up I'll fire you ultantly. 'Tloth of them together; 
The federal govert:tment agreed, to lIly-self on gfmeral Jjrinciples." ,vhat 1uck!" 

say nothing, to put no obstacles In the Jim laughed happily anU----t\te ThEre-Waf! a -sbaJ'p, flerce struggle: 
way ot the Russian agent. provfd~d he men shook hands. Then Jim went and when it carne to an end· Har
crould abduct his trio without nerious~ forth to ·comp.lete the big assignment. greave was trusged to a chair. 
Iy clashing with the New York police Five l'llinut"slater Florence cailed him "Ah, BO we'meet-again, Hargreave'" 

.
-authorltles. ILWa'L.~Je,cognl.ed fact UD to Icarn' that he had gone. Baid Braine. 
that theJocalnollce force wanted the What should she do' Jones had Hargreave shrugged. What he 
.ewa!>a!>er gl;;rY~i(jh wOiila--a;t;teud ber to stay In the house and not wanted WaB time. 
Ilhe cruBhlng o~ t~e B1!!ock Hundred, to leave it But where was-bel Why "A-mIlUonl We have you. Where 
It would he an exploit, But their glory dId he not come? What was the mean· is it, or. I'll twist your lH'!art-lJefore-
was nil; nor did Servan take hia trio lng {.J this desf'rtion by t.he ~!CrvantB'! your eyes." . 
back with him to H.m'sla. - She 'i':z..ndered about aimJr)hsly. looking "Father:forgive me!" 

Many strange, things nappened that out of windows, imagining forms in "I understand, my chi1d:' 
II.lght, the night of the final adven. the shadows. Her Imagination had "Where Is it?" Bralne seized Flor· 
ture. not de('~~ived her; she had hE!ard doore ence by the wrist and swung her to-

Florence Bat In room reading. close softly. ward him. . 
-·~l'Iii'"iOolr1iVli1'-"(Hm;"'2i.".Jst;'---';"l.tltll._1 "Susan, Susan!" f-Ihe murmun~d; but "Dor/t tell him, father; don't mind 

pleaaantest (lm."~ of book to read un~ 'Susan ·was i-n- the hospital. said the girl bravely. 
dar the eXisting circumstances. Sev. "Olive, Twist!" What had p~,~e~~;~1-"'1h'aiii~~~11;;;;~lrt;~l:k~!L.8lXli~'L 
~ral time~-ahe bad reached the place her to start reading that old tale 
wbere Fagin ov:erhea,rd Nancy's eon- again? She should have read some-· 
fQBslon-sbe falliCled She heard doors t.hing of " light and joyous .character. 

After half an bour's wandering about 
closing BGftly, but credited it to her, the lonely house she returned to the 
imagination. Poor Nancy, who want· 
ed to be good bUt, did not, find tlmo -to l!urary, feeii:lg that she would be 
bef Florence poal3es~ied a habit fa- safer where both teleph.one and ~e-

III t f h 
valveI' Wf~re. 

m ar 0 most 0 no,; t " need or ap· And wIlile "he Bat waiting for sIlo 
pIes or candy when 'Wo arC? readIng.: know not wb~t, her BwHtly bnaHng· 
So she rang the bell for her maid, heart R80dlng tte blood Into l:w!' throat 
intending to ask hei~ to bring up Bomo' 80 that it alrnoat suffocated her, a man 
apples. Sho to lwr reading, into th~ street and walh:ed 

and strike the the Hargreave 
Wher" leaning 

waited perhaps Jive minutes, then laid against a lamppost, 
down the boolt and began to jnve8t1~ t.urned to look at him. 
--gate;:-----··--___ . __ . Thjs man, however, threw away his 

Tbere was !lof.~-ij()]·vnnt to- he found dgar and hol.foot-fld it to t.b..o 
Ju the. enUI'(1 h01~f~e! 'Nhat in tho paY!ltation, lIe ~!.1Jew in bis Hou1 that 
world could that llJO;1U l' (JB~3d lUi ~Iho he htld just seen CU1 man for wbom 
WAs_to lu:mrtreud'i'ng BlIBpi2mHt'l, f1ho was they had been llu:~U!lg nil these wBHry 

Bone the -leae terl .. Uieu. SOl1lethlng hall hut strenUOUH \N,,-·oj{H--Rtnnley Bar. 
taken -th~ Bc_rvants [~:.'On'l' tho hOllBC, grCluve in '"the fl(~::ij:. IlaIt' au hour 
lj"rom wbence W~.lfll the, dangli!r to come after hIs teiephonB In>8if,sage t.he rchief . 
tills time? ___ \JYt~qr4l ,~r~tEI .fonml'? Why of the Blaclt Hundre.;1 t..nd many lesser 
cUd he nDt reftinl ~lSl h~~ Jl!ul'prorntsed'! ligbts were on thch t:) tho house 
It waH long :! tho hour whon he of mystery. Had i~~f?.I' :mowl1! 

---'''~;~;~~~~¥W:va~-:v,-tm::~_~~N~O~w~,~~t~h~e,'m~~an~~r:~!!;~,C;.';h.':C,.::ll~'~'relited this 

er in the desK 
tomatle, but did 
left the drawer 

Earller,at the' ornce that 

Uen "lIt' nt serenely 
on. He 
lessly to the front d.ocl", prodllOsd a 
latcblmy and ontn'Bd. H~ passed 
through the bc:.!l ant. ft·ccIltion room 

r..~1tll paused on the 
threshold 
stopped bncI{ with It f1harp cry of 
alarm. She had heard the hall door 
op-en and cloa9- and hud talten it for 
grunted that .Jones had ent.ered. 

the girl close. It was the 
he eV,.eT touched her.' 

"Look·!" screamed Olga. 
Everyone turned, to see Jones' face 

peering between the curtains. There 
was an ironic smile on the butler's 
lipB-. -'I'he fa~e vanished. 

"After him!" cri'3d Braine. releasing 
Flo.r.en.ce. 

"After him!" mimicked a voice from 
the hall. 

The curtains were thrown back sud
den1y, Jones appeared, and Jim and 
the Hussian a.gent a-nd a dozen police· 

Tableau! 

extracted a viaJ and threw it violently 

. 'fil1ejf' tlre--room .. -, . .r.o)l_~Jl, 
how" deeply versed Braine was 

sweet 

en tal pOisons and narcotics, made a 
desperate but futtle effort to tear down 
a curtain to throw over the liquid...; _ but 

eve~n the ellort he felt his Ben6es-I!::::::::::::::::::::::::=:;;;~~~~~ going. The last he was conscious of 
was a mocking laugb., 

But the entra.nce of JIm, dragging 
Braine after him, shocked all the ban· 
ter out of the countess. She turned 

-rusned.madly 'for the stairB, with' 
out having the least idea how she was 

to m&nage ·an ·escape from th~ upper 
stories. She had thought Braine free. 
As she flew: uiJ the ste(n3 all the past 
returned, aU her warnings to that stub
born man. This was the end . . • 
Russia! The horrors of the cold and 

deadly damps of the mines. . • 

WILL __ YOU HELP 
The Chicago and Northwestern Line 

Safety Bureau Prevent Injury 

Please 
Do 
Not 

Stand too 'lear edge 
Block aisle of coaches with hand baggage. 
Attempt to open vestibule doors. 
Place your hand in jam b of open coach doors. 
Allow children to play on railroad property. 
Allow cilltdren j a pl"ce hands under raised coacb. 

windows. 
Allow children to move a'Jout a train unneces· 

sarily. 

'ums inside of car windows. 
Look in both directions 

33,000 Children Injured· or K-iUed-::: __ _ 
During the period 1901 to 191-0 therawe_re 13,000 children un-
der 14 years of age and 20,000 children between ages o{-TJ-,.,nn----t·-·--
21, killed or injured on railroads of the United States, "flip-
ping'" on and off cars, playing around railroad yards, etc. 

children at school 
with the po"sibility of danger in 

trils. these .fumes were·~h~e!n~:e~~v~·t:~:~:;~~~~~~~~==~:~:~:::::,::::.~·;;: er knew, but they proved to ;e transi~ Bon, formerly of Scotland yOU!! ~.I..--.rt= nisht, Jim went Jnt" q,,, m,'lIlRl!lng ed· 
itor's ornce anc~" lilid a·-j)ulky_ U!JIPU· 
Bctint on that gen~IGman'~1 desk. 

"Is this it'l" ' 
"It IB," said Jim, 

Thero wrm--a t-a-hlea-u of short. (lJlr~~ 
lloll. 

tory. Five minutes sutHced to bring He indicated Jones, who started. and as a wedding present to YOq)):oth,-~ti' 
"ilrback-m-thw~",msle8.~.:Emr_1)lI~_~1!.i!~ "Yes," went on the reporter, "I reo- for every dollar that he has I wl~(a(w 1 
-tt:he·I'-;'er .. ",t- Olga. ognlWd-hlm-.lOllg ago." -- hundr.ed; and when you get.t!r!!d ,~f I 

"You have capt~"cd' (h~"1) '!" 
"No; but thor", I~ a 'not abollt them 

from which noi 10M sball escape. 
There's tbe story ~r llly a<jventnroB, of 
thO adventures 0/ l'fhl. H~rgreav" and 
tbe butler, Jones. you'l,) lind It ex· 
cltlng enough. ')\op mIght jllst as well 
lIend it np· to th.<'-,_CI9.l!lJlOSIlIg room. At, 
midnIght I'll t!lle~boIl:o tll;), lfitr01luc,· 
tlon. It's a scoop. Dein't worry about 
that." 

'I'he editor rUnoo:tbe,\oages. 
"A hundred a"t! tw~'lvo pages, 300 

words to the pag¢;, luan It's a novel!" 
"It'll read 111<0 0':>0." 
"Sit down for 't !Jlomont and let me 

skim through th<l ltl'st awry," • 
At the end of t¢n minutes the editor 

laid dowu the cop>,. He OPtlllcd Ii draw· 
er and took out two envelopes. The 
blUe one he tore, up and dropp'\!'d Into 
the waBte basket. Norton understood 
and BmUll.d. Th~y bad meant to dis· 
charge him jr~iw-f,ln~dUWn;- -1'h<l--Oihll.r 
envelope was 0. f,tt On(l, 

"Open It," said'tlle editor, smiling a 
little to himself. 

This enve}opn cont:ailled a, chec1t for 
$2,500, two round·~rlp Ilrsl·class tickets 
to Llve"pool, to&ether wfth Innumer· 
able continental ,tickets suoh as are 
IBsued t.o tourists. 

"WhY two?" nsl:ed JI!ll, lnnooently. 
"Forget It, my boy, lor get. It. You 

ought to know tbat In thls omce we 
don't employ blind men. 'fhs whole 
tI~ Is on. There 'you ar'l. a fa.~ check. 
--------.p .. -~-.-"-.-~---

The Million Dollar 
Mystery 

May Be Seen a~ the 

'Crystal' 
Next :Monday 

Evehing 

"Don't you Imow mfl?" Ralted the 
stranger in a singularly l)IsaBant voice, 

Ii10rence haG beElIl imposed upon 
too many times. She shook her head 
defiantly, though her lmees shook ao 
tbat she was certain that the leaBt 
touch would Bend her over. 

"I am YOUI"" father, child'" 
Florence slipped uneteadHy behind 

-the dealt. ~nd 'seized the revolver which 
lay in the drawer, 1'he Inan b--r th'6 
curtaIns smiled sadly. It was [fo smile 
that cuuspd If']ol'ence to wave." a bit. 
Still slH' {',xtf'IH1('d her arm. 

"You do not believe me?" sald the 
man, advancing slowly. 

"No. I have beeo deceived too many 
times. sil'. Stay where yon are. You 
wlll watt h{'rc till my butler returns; 
On, it 1 were only sure!" she b-u-rst 
o~t suddenly llnd pnooionateiy, "What 
proof have you that you u.ru what you 
say?" 

He came toward IWf. holding out hIs 
banda. "This, that you ('nonot Bhoot 
mo. Ah. th~ damnablo wretcl).es! 
What have they done to you, my cbfld, 
to makEl you BUHpil'ioUR of every OOB? 

How I hnvp wntcll('(l OYI'!" YOIl in the 
str(let! I will tell you what only Jones 
and the re-porter know, that the avia
tor died, tbat I alone WIlH rescued, 
tha.t I gavfl Nnrton the ftvp thonsand; 
that I watched the wIndow. of tile Rue· 
BUln wonHlIl, antI OVpI"IlP(lnt lIen.rly ev

ery plot that was hatched in the coun
eil chambor of the HIHcl{ Hundred; 
that I was shot in the :lrm whUe cross· 
Ing the lawfi one nIght And now we 
have the scoundrels just where we 
want them. They will be in this house 
for me within hult' nil hour, nnd not 
on~ of them will leavo it in freedom. 
I am your fatbf',r, F'loretl'('e. I am 
tho lono!y father who har 8pent 
tbe best years of hiB lifo awa.y 
from. you in ordor to Be('url~ Y.6H1r 
sufety. Cun't you ((.'el the truth of all 
thiB?" 

"No, no! Plen.~(" do not approac,h 
any nearer; stay whp)"p yon n.l'f)~" 

At that moment tIll' tripphOTHl ra.n!~. 
'Vith tho rE'vohpr 8till levclt~d she 
pieltt'd up thp rE'C'eivp-r. ..~ 

"Hpllo, lwllo!, \~!ho 1S it1~ . -
Oh. JIm, .Jim, como at once'! 1 am 
hold\n~ at bay a. man "who .Rays ho is 
my father. Hold him wllt~J"(~ he is, yOll. 

S('LY? All right. I will. Come ,qUick!" 
".Tilii'" murmured nlH man, stllIad· 

vancing. Ht'- must havn that re:vplvor. 
. The pOOl' (~hjJd might spoil tho whole 
1 affair. "So whut J·ones t€'llF.! me is 

true: that you are going to nHl.rry this 
reporter chup ?' . 
. SIlO did not nns\Ycr. 

"'Wlth or without Iny consE'nt.?J~ 

11 (0011' /10 would drOll thilt f,~arl(JR" 
smile! ;;ho tllol1Rht. "With or without 

The Clean Life -of the Reportor Told. 

a window, "nd leaped out. The blow 
dazed Norton, but he was on his feet 
,almost Instantly and followed Bralne 
thl!ough_.the wJpdgw. Across the lawn 
the two sped, ;"itIi -ariexcniinge--of 
shots Which emptied both automatics 

did no damage. Braine headed 
for hiB auto. 1 He jumped in, only to 
be hauled out again by the furIous 
reporter. A hand-to-hand fight fol· 
lowed; and the clean life of the re
porter told. 

·.''I'Il'''e. my angeljc friend, I believe 
that the game is up. There Is one 
ahot left in this automatlc. It you 
make any attempt to escape. ell let 
fOU have It; not to klll but to dlBable. 

"This man iB mine," Bald Servan, "It Is true," said Hargreave, taking travel you wlll both come back here·to 
nodding toward Bralne. Jon'B' hand In his own. "Flfteen years llve. The Black Hundred hillceaae4 

"He's yours without charge," said ago 1 employed him to watch my af.. to exisL" '.',1 • 

JIm. fairs, and very well has he done so. "And now," Bald Jones, shakiM. hls 
''I'm an American citizen," said And to you, you wretch," turning upon shoulders. ::,~r 

Braine. who, realizing what the fu- the haggard Braine, "listen; there is "Well?" said Hargreave. 'jt' 

tllre held. readily preferred a long a million, and you have been within "My business Is done. Stlll-.. · . .Tonea 
priBon term In America to the horrors a foot of It' ,,' d~zen timeB. It has been paused. ';';. 
or Russian exlle. under your very nose. Do you ra- "Go on," saId Hargreave Bobe:r1Y'. 

"Your certificate has been de- member Poe's 'Purloined Letter?' Ha! "Well, the truth is,. sir, I've,·ffirown 
stroyed," said Servan, "and the state Under your very nose. within touch of used to y-ou. And if you'll let m~ play 
depiirtmenxconsiders'you<pa.pera volu your hand! Now, take hIm away, Mr. the butler till the end T ehall be,most 
because you obtained them under false The -po]i"ce . 
oaths. You are an undesirable citi. with the prisoners they 
zen; an.d the republlc is happy to learn So, presently. Hargreave. Jones, 
that YOll win be taken off its hands." Florence and Jim were alone. That 

"And because," added Norton, "you smile which had revealed to Florence 
bave laid too many mines in the .black.. her father's identity stole over his face 
matIJng business, and the government again. He put his hand on Jim's shoul
does not propose to have them made del' and beckoned to Florence. 
known to the publie tll1'ough -a long "Are you really anxious to marl'f 
and useless trlal. It was a long run. this young man 1" 
old top; but right Is right And by Florence nodded. 
the way, I want you to meet Mr. Jed· "Well, then, do 80. And go to Eu· 

QUICK STARTING 
MORE MILES PER GALLON 

FROM 

RED CROWN 
GASOLINE 

The two things go together-both show a 
high-grade gasoline. Gasoline that is all 
gas explodes more readily in a cold cylinder. 
It drives the car farther for each gallon 
consumed. 
Red CroWn is a straight distilled refinery product 
-always ID1iforrn-tlie esSence of heat and power. 
Ask f~~-RedCrown aT'any -garage- -or-.sawl¥--Store __ 
It costs no more than the ordinary kind. 
You'll find your car runs best with POLAlUNE, the 
standard oil for all motors. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

OMAHA 

~T wai:·ioi-ng to suggest ~ 
Norton took Florence by .the' hur.a 

and drew her a way 
"Wher:e .are you· takin£! m~,?,' ;:-[L' 

asked. 
''I'm going to take this pretD'_ llaDet 

of yours and put It flat upon $1.11t)II, 
000, And If you don t belleve:,-it, tol
low me.' 

She ionowed. 
THE END. 
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Take care pli your hair. ~ow. 
~d keep' it. Doth wait ulitif it 
is go~e, fot it c!"l ~ever be re
g~ed. Get, a : bottle of 

-- MEBl'l'OL 
HAIR TONIC 

usee it according to directiorjs, 
~d you will ward off the d~ger 

. ,and ' bald~ess. 

hair on a, 
keep yourr-h,~ir';lr:fi~~~~";~;;l:.,,_l 
We positively guara~tee that. 

Two sizesJiO-",al1<ljl.OO. 

~~rsale A. Go ADAMS 
Exclusive Agent 

Man's Son 
Hilw He Worked Out His Own 

Reform. 

By GUY C. BAKER 
Copyright by Franlt A. Mun~ey Co. Infernol_ '" s$lnlne 

and dressed. sent 
"I mean just wbat I said-I'm not -aut,j'ffioliiUe; -'iIIsmlssOO the 

readyt" got" work." I i_lh •• ·."'",.... tbat day motored 
'1'1.er. were unlimited complacl!.ncy country roads tIuIt led 

and assurance in Hilling's yoice as vUlages and ·over pic-
said It. 

from repol:ts I've 

Bee or do!" 
"Plenty of time for drludgery and nl! 

that sort of thing latpr, dad. I want The surcasm and moekel'Y 
to knock about a uit like the other flel· in bis fnce. but them \1111S nlso som_eo
lows I know." thiug else el'tWplug ill tbel'e-Lines 

st)rny 
sitlon-

'dinnl'Y screw 
wUl-- make tho bn,"dllul' .. '< >t---fu~pole-f--
Illo.,re cQuyen.1,~~t:, If Ph.'."" .. e. c.n.n-be .. m .. ad~ 
wlth'lll('kklllf<> and hlt"~Ock., _ _ ~ __ , 

~~*,<W~!~*,<M$!N><M><S>o"'~N><*'-i- Tbe orctlimnjiiSTi thnt we can light 
, succeSSful1~ lu wl~ter"'lire tbe' various' 

ORCHARD WINTER CAMPAIGN. I scales nuil "cnbs. tbougb sprayIng now, 
.-.-,- " _ . ,.!·1¥!1 bellI to eont~l.a.IlIl1D~t!r ot , 

Now I. the Time to D •• t .... y Orqhard . other Insect pests ,all~,.,l"tlI .. ~brck. , 
and Gar,don Po.t.. ,otbers by 'destroying· ...,OOon8. 

Early winter \8 tbe .Ideal time to masses or dormant lavae. Some or 
catch many of the orchard,uod garden scales are ruther hard to, find. ,and. all . ., .. ' .• ', •.. i,.·,il,i!,',',-:,'. ','.t~"i,',' ..•. ::I,','.'.,i .. 
pests ol't tbelr gunrd·. sqS. tbe Conntry are very, small un!! Innocent Illoklng In , . 
Gentleman . .Illey nre In II torpid _tate comparison with the serious dnmage 'heep Higher on Light ,Run, :.iI~1i 'i: "i 

and gan .pe . located more rendllr.'" w,,~ tlIey ·can.accomplls " Lambs, Ewes and Yearlings At!;'.~ct:.· 
CltD also use-mucbstrnnger sprays on- 10@2Oc-Tracle GenerallY' ~cfi~~":"" 
dormant trees tbauwe cau ""e Insum-, Wh.~t 1",0,' wing Millet. ·· ... ·."I.I""'."'"·"'i'.':,' 
rner:';,ud-th,,'nbs,,"ce of leuve. wok,,;," -Ml!refleitves~b soli In shOPe to pro- Quality L)ttl~Dlff.rent. " , .' .' ',' 
po"slble a much more tbol'ougll ~nd dUej> n bctter crop at wbeat. At the Union Stock Yards. South. 
convenient job ofsprnylng. North Dal<oto otatlon It has been tound JaIl. 20.-Cattle receipts . 

he dOll<' ot any time tbnt thp tbree .'I·OPS of wheat following' liberal yesterday. some 
millet produced sixteen and one-qua ... ·· riving. Slowness wns the 

---~. 

,-..".="~~...---<-". =- ,,-~ 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN. 

Now is n good time to <"ut and make buyers wanted tho COWs 
Orewood of Ut'tHl or dying trees Oil till) l'()w~r. when they want.ed 

,---------------,d "By thunder, you shall do as you whil'h bespoke torment and rnglng 

OUR B'TCINESS ·wish! Pack youl' gewg'aw!:; und go-I contUct, 

Jowu or hi the wtndbl'enlt. I and Jt was an uneven~y 
('nhbng(~ nud root crot1s trencbed out· i practically on everything 

ftJ ilJ- - - don't give n tarnal rap wlwl'e-lmt go: '£htlt uigllt lIS the prima donna tiP
Go uwl see tne world-aU of it. e\'ery peul'eu again In the. fumulls third oct 
strahm.! of it, I'll puy the fre.tgKt-ev. 8ee-H-e-lli1l4~!!'_~~~_ t~n~e. sat ulone 

IS BANKING ery penny. nut this is the couliiliou- ill the {.l.ccIJ S!WdllWS of a- ()ffX-,-----Wi-t-h 

side IWN1 ('IlI'(-'flll wutchlng to see,thnt the Itillc,rs. There was 
f.rost dops Hot gt~t through tbO'.co-rer-j fnqull'Y trom, buyers. for 
Ing. tlley could use ill cows 

A-ue_\-"--,,,-pltfH"J"F 'Y1'Uppeu nrroi11 ii gern· --prices h 
'- 8" ••• you','e g-ot to !'tay n\vay five years! eyE's that bll"lJt'tl wttU strunge emotion lliUllI or otlwr hou~e phillt these cold tr.om the good, fiea y. 

lU.!.Hlt$. wlTl (lfteu RUVe It fl'om heing ttnr----mnrltet for stockers You nrc lillt to writl' !JOllie. llor 81H111 and pel"fN't ~obl'lt'ty he leHued <',lgCl'ly 

allV oue from ilollle write to yOll. You forward u~ if his ~ouJ were drhlldng ill 

wiil drnw UpOJl Illy :\('W YOI'}{ banke-I" the rut'lod" througb f'yt;'!$ nnd etUs. 

fl'O!:;tl'd. was slow and weah:er. The" 

and 
for yuur neNI.s. I-but ttuH'S all- Agaiu wOng till> singer l'ef"llllpd I't:'peat-

OtIT'elr(jl't1s"'l!t1".e9&il'eI'ffiE~+! -t1rere is -nO"'''need -fOl' f-urther. £liscll~: .e.tU~_ As s..l1E tum~H~l ftU:.J:l}(~_fiftll 

I Look nt tbl~ ('eit'I'Y stol'pd In the ('e). was slaclt, as the present sn"wlster!I',' 
Inr, It ,Jllnv nC'ed mOl'e \Vntcr, Do not tended to shut off th~ country ~deman!j 
wPt the follnrre hnt upply water to the for a. while. 

o , --Cntt\<L QuoPillous" __ GoocLlO-ChokL-
towards that alone. 

We are-and if you will 
allow us the opportunity it 
shall be our constant aim, as 
well as pleasure, to endeavor 
to merit your confidence and 
patronage_ 

sion." core and the ordlPstm had 8tnrted A 
Young Hilling stared witlJ mild SUI'- Oll a lively pl,t~I\l{le to some ~(·()t('h nir beeves, 

prise at tll('- LJro:1l1 ~hould€'rs of his f' Hilling, his n)ice Htrnllg-ely bonr~e and ng-e of hon~l' plants I~ fl't'queutiy to tip beeves, 
tll"r for fl 1ll()IllPllt·. tilell, tlle ex!' sliukt'll. call1'd ollt, "SuwaneQ Hiverl" tht:' plUIlt hottulll sld(> up In SOUI1Y wa· Ilelfers, 

~ ter. InllUl'l'st> thl" plnnt deu_I'---.!o_th"" f~[~r~"~~~(()),~~&;;,t~1--;;~~,,,,;~~;:-pernUng- ioo\{ of 8uppreiliousness I lustnnt.1v the t~all \VU~ taken up en- ---'oot~f1w-fif1tl'l'fl'-:lllllnul:es 01' more. the~- fnlr to good cows 
turnIng, he 3J'OsE' lang'ultlly to his feet. thusiastk~1"I5' allover the !louse, A , <'tenns!? In ('Ienn wuter. $5,OO@6.60; canners and cutters, $3.'n 
"Aw~f'r-I say, (lUtl, isn't that~er- Wfi"e 01' ap'plnuse sliool{ the thenter, I &YI4,85'. veal cal'ves, $7,OO@9.00;·.I)II.ll ... I\.,. odded When watering h()m~e plants it 19 0 "U' 

just n tritle strung?" Witll a smile tbe prima dOllna n POWEll SP1Ur-oUTFIT USE" BY TnE Mrs- ;!ood pi,,!! til "~t the pot !n wllter un. stngs, etc., $5.00@6.75; cbolce to prim! 
The oiUpr mnn !lid !Jut look around. to "the orchestra lender, and u moweut SOURI STATE tl:XPElUMKNT STATION. ,til tlw !'oll I~ tboropgbly wet. then feed-eP&;- $S.1Q.@..8Jili.;_ good to >chp~ct 
"No; not Ii bit of It! Seout!" Inter the rich, clpur voice of the- ::-linger ~illlIJI'~' Jll utlditiull tu yuul' I'egoullll' drnln find do not \vater n~nln tm \Va. feeders, $7,25@8.00; fair to go04 t~:~d 
For a momf'nt tbe mn..:;l\ of insolpuce was glorifying tbe oltl folk~ ut hUUle. ... 11 t f ers, $6,50@7,O{); common to ra.t.~ t~e~ . : 

fell uway trolli tlJ(> YOllng mnn's f,H~P, Hilling was as tense null motionless kllupsHt,t~ 01' t'oUlllI'l'SSl~U nil" j!lIruen t£'r I}I lJe('dt;>(l sll~n 'omonn:s 0 wu- erSt $5,75@6,35; stock betters., '5;lJ~<fF;':':''':'; 
and tbe' nutul'nl 8trl'Il.~tll or hi!4 fen, as n mau of stone, Persplrlltion d:1UlP' spmy<,l' YOII IWI'li l\ ~pl'ay poll' or B. ter, UPlllh)dJI'(\quentiy. often do mor(ll 6.25: stocl{ COWB, $4.76@6.00; stoc. 
turf'S stoou out st!'ikin!.!"ly hiH' rlJ'Y lips stood It·u·rtb of qn:lrtpl' iTH'h bOHr: wl.Jlt-1J you hurm tha-u'-'J!omt. Water thoroughly $6.00~8,OO. 

' . t.>." sH wed oft' bum_buo Usb' when wuter i~ needed. 1.IJI State ~Bank, 
of Wayne 

"All right, Hir; YOI]'!'I' IJll: TI!(> fiq· apart; wide eyed, he clinched bl~ nn-Us I About 9,000 hogs showed up ~e8~er 
" tt--'-":'':''-.-;'-''",-"'ct"O~rI~:~:I;,--_,;( ;I)(lr~l.y lInd" Into Ills bands, His very soul geeUlpd pole aull on~ or two Ruttnhle spray day, The markerwa-s rn.ther--~l1~ a\ 

As SWIlIl!.! iiil':TI'-~1mm-~~p-:e:titl1~MMI"-"'t,-:~Ul!!!!~L..rI~'-Ul nozzlE'R If yuu don't ull'eudy own n Gritlolam. the wny tluongh, with prices stel'ldy C, 

Httlry Ley, President 
C. A. efmce, Vice Pres, 

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier 
H. Lundberg, Ass't. Cash. 

strept of thp prn"IWr(l\1~ ~onf Il:'l"Il town I~nupsucl{ or 11 ('OIl1PI'(>s~pd nil' HJll':lyer Oensure and crlt1c1sw Qever burt B':lY- possibly a nld.e1 lower thftn_-.MQ!l~~~~ __ _ 
.. :.· ... -:(1 .. t~wu tll:lt bnd ~P'''IH''I II J!l)r"'d'I~I;',';~",~"~"l_c):~~)i~~~tS':":~:~_t)I,~ wnli:e yonr~l~1f u uHefll1 prp~(>nt of body, It they are false they cannot Bulk of the supplY moved at ,6/l0(1 . 
tn whi('b to li\'t' If!'!",,r!' ILL; pi-i-II"i one at ·UIlt'P-.o.lIot for winter :Sl))'uying hurt you unless you ure wanting 1n 6.75, and tops reached $6.80,' 
of ('ol\pge IIfp--!lp IW':l ;IW :O:ll'J.!t'lll \ 'C:;;""">-';'''''!tHH"!,'' bltt··-bl·(~Ii-U"';~·--,vou __ .. u:U1 ... need, .. U .. -manly. .c.hn.rnc.t~rL .. R.nd .. 1~ ~ey. 8:re. true 
eons('lotl~ of n f('('lill:":' !Lll\'~I"';'TlI"';~ 11" t!\'l~rv month, HlulOHt l~V(!ry week, to they 'Show a mun bis- weii:ii"'polritts uno yesterday,' There was a" 
he tbou!!"ht of tll(' l"i'llfll' nll"lll'l vi"tl" tfll~t:.: propel' t'1l1't' of yuu!' Hummer gal" forewarn him against tallureand trou· for sheep Rnd lambs yesterday. 
but il few-"i11l1.1fS 'hl--'f"+H'P 'lind ll,ru,y."'+-,:Ir.<JDJU~::"l~()riouSi dell, Il()wen~, llottPo plauts. bouse ble.-Glodstone. prIces 10@20c higher than M6n~n.y 'I. 
her armR allout iJim III il .10\'11\1'4 \,"pl Somethjng a--sob snrged up Into plHlItJol, t:'tc, Your sprayer should be i _oT__ Some Colorado 11lmbs sold up t~,tgl86 ,;!.: 
come home ~1:111:r !lIlilTIIl~ i1~l:";-":f'd Ill' Hilliug's tbroat. His eyeR blurred. eljujppNI with nn nutOTlllltic \'u!\'e nnd I Henry Ward a.eaher's Wit. ,these lambs tiffing a stratght":;~~~01 
tore n rpnliZflTIOIi nltt'J'pd 111l'lIug-h tli~ The folluwing morning- early he dis· an untl·('jog nozzle, then the ~turting On one occasion as Mr. Beecber waR those at $8.1601\ Monday. The top o. '! 
brnln of how ill('Oll-;idpr:Hl' WfiR Iwr charged his valet 'and {'huuffeuI',' sol.d aud !'toppillg" of the spray cnn l.Je ('on in the mldRt of an Impassioned speech ted westerue WRS $8,25. Ewes w",~ '!i' 
disilluslolllllf'nt. h18 machine, resigne~ from hIs club. troll(~d with \'Ollr left band While your some 'one Ilttempted to interrupt b.im picked up at $5.45, Some feeding ewel ::1 

'Yhpn n ('OllTllp of honr~ intpr HilItng gave up his apurtments and- packed"bis: l'lght is free'to mllnuge the pole and by Buddenly crowing lt~e. B cock, (r~~ sold at $6.00. . ... ' .. ~ . l~': 
r-----<'~=~===:--=:-ll-,b6;,.;I,:.ictlw U'.uin for tb~ _Borth be ear· bls as nnobtru· to direct tbe Rprny1ng. j orator, however, was equal to tbe Q('CO Quot.ations on sheep and l~bg, I,;, Livery=dFeed M~Wlllihj'nt~d~u~~~~1~ru~,~~~uis~~~~~~~~~;~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=·~~·~~~~~~~b~U~II~t~b~·~_d ~~~~.n@8U.1 

511h- Of his DlotlH'r';,; di"ll ppolntment nnd riolls. he dropped completely ont on tbe IIlul'ket, but for operations on crowing ceased nn~ then, 1a~bs, fair to good, $7.90@8,lb; .U~:I~,b., I;. ~ 
CJ V s·olil'itUflp. To him sllE' hnd eYer bpen sight. foot undel' the trees select one .of the of surprise, pllltcd out 85 ponnds up, $7,50@7.90: ~Q~~"::!q 

the diplomntk IJUffpr bptw(,pn the fie-er· Two ycurs later and four years atter goose llef'l,;:eu 01' nngle type, 'With this "'Morning nll'enc.lyl" 11(' shearing, $7.65@S.1}5; yearun~'~'~f~~t. 1:\, 
,- ,I--ha¥e again re&umed the -livery blty of his fIltJJ~L.~.!lrJ Ills own self the Rtormy RceDe with hi. father Rlcb· "simple turn· of the wrist will direct watch Is only 01 10 But tUere con Ole $7.0G@7.25,: yearlings, hea~y.$6.~. @."[.:!"[ 

business in connection with the wllled to!rles Rut he rpulized thIs lust HI'll HIllln~ again crossed the tlll'esbotd "the SpI,I,) hl--allY Oesil'ed_directloll ond·· -no mistolte nbout It. The tnstlof'ts ut : wpthAfA, ~ood to chotc~.,_J.!h.~ ~ '1") , 

feed bam one block west of Main -thiR live ypars' silpnt ubst'ncl"---wll~ of tbat grim gel.ltle-man'$ ujflce. save'n gretlt_ denl of shifting from one the I·uwer animal~ Hl'e tnFnlllhle," 6'.25; wethers, fair to g<.'o~! ~5.7~.@:~i~9.,:J;li~; 
street, and solicit a share of your too murh for t~Ven bpI' philosopby (If IJlside tlle OOOl" be wal~ respe<"'t· side of tll~ hI'IIIICb or-fre-elcftbe-other'l Thert' -wllS n--rutlr Ot'-ilHlg'hter. Till" ewes, go.od "to choice, $~.~.!L<i!>5~~P~':""i::.:" 
driving business, Good teams, Indulgpnee full \vhil the stern faceu, ~y hair A cup shapl'd wl1Rher of stiff leather, i ulower unirnois" 111 tbE:' t!'nlll'ry c'OJlnpli fIt -) -~4 7{)@5.2~ l' 

-careful drivers- nut. what('l'"er of l'f'tn01"8P bis pre- C'd ~P!ld O~ lhe great steel' works Ol!~ three or fuur inches In dlnmeter, that ed, and Mr. BPeC'her wl!~'llbl(' to reo eweR, a r .0 goO(, ,. • ,-.. _., -··-----=-'f--
Pbone 

76 
SimaD Goeman - -clpltutE' (}PjIHl"tur(" C[1l1spll birn, it wa~ l'3beu tbe si/-."11Ing uf ('ertuln pnpprs be· ","ill Rlip Ughtl.v tJ\'PI' tile pole wlll keep sume 8S if nothing hAd O('('Ilvt'pd The Democrat for -job--prrnti,Ji'::~':'~o;~~~ 

"'~:"',:.~:':':,',;~"" .,,' ,,, , """ '";:;:,~:;" ,:::: ":,:,;:,~~-:;;:";,~~~"" ".' "om, m"""" ,.," ,,,"",,,,,,wo ~ .. -.-'~'l:: 
-CALL ON--

Wm. Piepenstock ___________ ,=w=_=-_ 

Harness, Saddles 
and everything il!1l the 
Horse liumishing Line 

W" also carry a l'ai'!lC stock of fur 
Illnd Plush Robes and Horse Blankets 

Pll'iees.J~eafloKRlIble 

13. G D. H. 
Cunningham 

Nebrllska's 
teadln* 
Auctioneers 

25 Years Successful Work 
liee iJ" For Dates 

Wayne Nebroska 

John S. Lewis. Jr. 
Wayne. Nebraska 

Brreeder of 

ShortHorn 
CAT T L E 

re~p(ed In tile glitte-r of tbe ("Uff"R ut f-Iill~ng- glan('{>-d up briskly. 

PariR. He idlt)tl pn'('ion~ houI's tu Italy "\Vpll '!" .', i .. ~ : .. :.>..'.:!.I >":.C!" 
He harply t's\'apt'd a dlwl in Bl~I'JjIl, "I w!sh w""'l:ipeUk to YUU' UII hehalf of' ,.:, 

TIlt'n, aftN u month of stupid bor('· the men, !-lir" 
dom ill LOIl{luIl, he hnstt"oed bad~ to Tltl' uflwl" gHV€, a ~'art Hnd I(,Rned 
'I\~pw York. tOl"w!ll'd "Y01l wh.v-Hit"'lHll'd-wby"-

Tlltl~ IwO VP;Jrs I)ass{'t\. [Ie {'i)uld :-Illy lll'lUOl'c. Fur II time 
l\'ut o[J{'e tlad he tH'nnl from t~ithpr lie f.l!<ll'ed into the marveluusly ('II:lI1g" 

bt~ faHI(l1" or Illwtt.Jer :-';o_t .l!IH't:> blHl ed In('(> in silf'llce Hlowly hl~ IIPflr:d8-
he written bOiliP. UIH'(~ ur- t ~d('e -hi;' ini gIHll-t-'(" (n, \"-;lp-d- rltm~fl\\~ilr'i"l,' 
suiJlllPI'g"l'd !IlaIlIIIH'~S tlll-Plltt-'npO tu In ('\'f'I'y dptail of ttw SUIl S clotlJi~g 
brenk througtJ tilt' VI'!IPl'r of bi::'l pl(>ll~ und Iingf'l"iIlg" ",-,lItterIIlgly 011 the big, 
ure Hl:'pkin~ l'Xi"t('iJ("r'· '~Ofllt' t-'"ddy of grimy hand:-: Again lip ...,pokp
memory which Ilr()u~llt H Ih'(~tlllg n'l' b011t'Sf'ly. 
oile-ct\ou of that IIl'it !!:IIU\lSt' \If Ill~ "'Yllat <lOP8 the ('omlitioll of my eill-
mothpr-Imt alway" Wlluld Ilt' hru-.;II it ploY('t,S matt('r to you'!"' 
stllul/ornly IIsidt' und 1'Illllt.:"f' with III "A great (it'a\. I UIn une uf them, 
crens(~d nuaud\J!l 111\,) Ill1' \\ ilirlpdol ot und J find UH:'Y ul'e uUllel'pahl." 
folly. 

Then one p\-t'I1ln,!.!, ;lfTt'l 1111 I"X('t-'p 
tlonally 8treIlU()U~ U,I.\ !ll~ 1I1-rlypd lit 

the theatt'r tlurillg tlJl;' Ulint /l"t JUl-It 

18 a prima dO[l III 1 ilf wurlu\\·lth" fauH-' 
was rendering llH tiIH'~t Dumt,,··I'. 

Hilling stuod at tlle IWlId or tile 
tor a moment. careleSSly 8\Vt~p-ptng 
audience tilled tllPuter witu his glance; 
then. witll \. scornful shrug. be turned 
and strolled' down tntu the smokln~ 
room, 

The stnger tinlRhed, and 8 tremen· 
dous outburst of applause filled thE" 
theater and echued out tnto the corr1 
dors Again and again the Binger re
sponded to tbe pncores, 

Cllrionsl~, HUllng wandered back 
into tbe foyer and once more took np 
his pORltloD at the back ot thE" tbeater 
ODd watched the aUdience, 'Bowtug 
and smiling, tbf' pnmR donna was op 
proAf"hing the footl1ghtR tor ber Orth 
en('ore: 

"One uf thpm?'.' ~kep(ielsTll ann 
tonj~bmellt gu\'t~ \'aryiug: inflections to 
bis lone of voice. "Olle of them? 
What do you nJ{·UD hy Ihat"!" 

"J ust that. For 1 \Yu full yenr:'! I 
118 ve .workl~ll out there i'lI the shops. I 
began tit thf' very bottom. I kuo,! 

J spWK.
Again the tather surveyed tb~ son In 

81)(>n('(>, searC'hing his taee long and 
('ritically. Slowly 8 look of ('oDvlct1oo 
("rept Into bis fal"'e, softening it and 
paving the- wny tor one of ~rc1tt hope 
and gratifl('uUon, Then, smiling, be 
putl'ed out bls lips In mild reproot. 

"Then-er-you dId not observe my 
orders to remain awuy Bve years." 

"1-J did not ('orne to dh'l('uss-thnt."' 
'l~hp fatber persisted eagerJy. t 

·'But I want to know: I wont to 
know." 

.'] obey(>.d you for two years. sir. 
and that was two years too long. YOU 
see. mother awl-Dnd bome railed me
strongly Mother nnd borne and
work .. 

Our Policy of Publicity 
nnSome ~ions say: "What's __ 
the use of trying to advertise-what's .. 
the use of telling the people anything? 
They won't listen to--what a corpora
tion has to say?" 

Don't you believe it! 
are fair, broad-minded 
diced. 

Most people' 
and unpreju-

The public can be awfully wrong at 
times. but it is usually because they 
have received wrong information. 

everything about our business-we 
,~~.~~~ 

We are a p1:!blic service corporation 
and the public deserve to know. wh!"t 
we are doing and why we are domg It. 

Then we are willing' to place. our 
case squarely up to them. They are 
the fairest jury we have ever known. 

We want the people to know a.ll 
about our business, because we wa»:t 
their confidence and good will. 

It means more business, less trouble, 
more happiness. 

Britton Goods head my herd- : 
the youngest son of FAMOUS' 
OLD CHOICE GOODS. I 

HlIllng watcbed with patient an· 
tip" t hy n p t1dgptt>d oervously. tUs 
forl?bl'od dJ'tl WIt in a scowl and bis Ups I 

("urlf'd with Ilnl,uundf'd ~Jlr('8sm, I 

TIlI?Cl ill 11O)lps low and tr€'mulOU8 the 
s1ngf'r !JP/!:l11 the- linf', "Fnr trom the 
old folkR n thome," At tbe same ma. 
mPllt. Wit!1 th~' stnrtllnlr RI1(hlenness of 
a cr'n~h uf thtlntlPr. rht, Ul.ldlp.lwP was 

" And doe-s motner"
"1' es, she kn()w~- b.ns known R II ~e 

time·' Tben til'mly, "But I wlRb to 
tukp. up tbis matter uf the workmen," 

This company has been criticised 
time and again in years gone by. but 
we are not complaining. We should 
have furnished the public more com
plete information about our business. 

We have the utmost faith in the 
sense of justice and fair ,pl!"y of *e , 
American yeople. We beheve~h:lI:t" 
they want to give square corpora~101l8 .. Young Rulls For Sail!' 

elpC'trifit"d til tlf'ar a fJiHn'S voke---diR' 
f-/'fJf any pap'er or magazine pub- cordRnt. rnlI!"1.11l~, ~f"OH'illl! .jotn tn the 

l\Rherl Sam Da:Vies has the agency, BOllI! with the- pMmn donna ""I 

anrl will be glad--{o·takeymrr"OJ'.der-- TtJprr, "W"\-t-h it ~'H-rllful l.augh, HJl1iQ.g_ 
for R~mf'. llle has Borne money- permltt(~1 hirn~('If to he- Ipd away by 

8" 'ing- cnmbin:at.ions and clubbing e. roupl~ of j:tlW :"H·~.c, r.:r:ltHtPd usberli, 
efT"l; See him about the year's Out In ttle lobby De ImpHtiently 
r('~rl inR'.-adv. ~~34.tf. sbook bim"elf frl'{' of tll" "oh"N! and 

"lmperturllabl)' pngsed out lind stepped 

See the Dembcrat for wedding 
invitations. 

Inti> bls motorcar. As tb" ·chauffeur 
t:hrew on tb~ power spd the macohlne 
?Uded swiftly a. way Hilling !lung ba~k 

"Yes-Yt>~, to be- sure-. Rut first tell 
m<,-'-did you-bnve you 8ctl1~lly been 
worki.ng ont thf're In tbe shops e.s' 11 
[>oIDnil)D-)fJhor-f>J'.rur two y(;'nNl?" 

~1It"ntl, fhp son ~pread out his black· 
ellE'd. hnrdpued Ilands In mnte answer, 
-Iro.r. --.a rtm{> f'attler and son tooked 
each Int~;-tbe· other'8$ace-Tllf.D.--m1l 
r .. oe lnR~rut8ble. t.be eldCT IItllln~ said: 

"A ncl-a nd-yon think thftt reforms 
nr~ n~ed~d-out th~rel" ? 

Tilt> an"We. ea'me rorclbly. 
"Yes,--8i1' •. J do:.· .. 
'"'TheIl make them-It's J'"onr .1~ 

BOW.·' 

Today-:-our policies and our prob. 
lems. our revenues and our expenses, a squal'e deal. 

"We Advertise So...l'luu. tb~ ,P~,opl~ JVl~'l. f<,now." 

NEBRASKft TGIPHGrJ CGMrANY 

-.. -~ --
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R:eSjJenc~ 'Phone No. 168 

'i,l.::"."~:._- . e~i~ioiP¢i!~en ~? dis-
·li~,uf-wOffiprr--and·.{lhlM.ren. 

DRS. ZOLL & HESS 
PHYSICIANS' AND. S.tJ;RG.l1:,ONS 

Office S'dpprs, .we~t. ·of P~ O. 
Dr, Hess' Res. Phone 123 

Office Phone No. 6 Wayne, Nebr 

C. T. InghBim, M. D. 

MetbQdist Cbureb 
(Itev. A. S. 8uell. PUHtorj 

The ladies of the missionary so· 
ci<lties .served- n,early tnree hundred 
suppers last Friday evening . 

. At thEl. community social last 
week Miss Sewell's class entertain
eel. the large gathering of . enthusi-
ast'ic young peoDle. -. 

Professor ]:lowen' B dass. of 
men had charg~ of the 

yo.u Fi~her's sale at the ayne pavili~b 
any... J. of Hampshire bred sows, snd while 

The .iiympathy·of~he church goes talkirig-w-ith the Demllcrat man at 
~ot to Mr. Fo&teJ an?family 'dur- the depot Tuesday he said it would 
lug these days ~ftheIrd"ep80rro,:"., .his pthpose'to make it another 

SundaY·n)orOln.g .th,~ pastor v:I1 Nebraska record breaker. He will 
preach on the.subJect Th.e ~elatlo.n have 60 sows in this sale. and quite 
Between, .Good and Ev.I1... ThIS a number of them will be from his 

wIll ?~ ,the eXPOSItIOn' of show herd of last s~n-some of 
famIlIar parable of our th", prize wfnLers. - 'One thing that 

exercises Qf the Sunday school last The' young people's lesson will 
Sunday mornin\!,. The Items of be led· by Miss Hazel Norton Sun· 
special interest were the read dayevening. 
of the seripture lesson bv' BI,othelt:-1 The evening serinon will be 
Sim Jacobson and the rendering of bssp.el on another old testament char. 

I sacred selection by the actei'. "Joshua, the Leader"_ As 

:--t~:~';:"~''5",;'::':f.;;';;;;,r''';;;'iiirl'.mT .. h"e;:._;-~~+~w,;;e~3tudy thp.se men of achievement. 

we dislike Bbout this sale is the 
fact that Mr. '~-Jsher is planning 
to make it a sort of a closing"sale 
for him in this cOllnty-he having 
engaged tl'l go to IOwa and assume 
the position of manager of one of 
the largest herds of· Hampshires 
in the sister state. He bas made 

Office in Mines Building 

they let God. have ill their lives. the animal as he does he 
Considerable interest has been wi II be a valuable man for tim 

mllnifestedin the Wednesday even- owners of the Iowa herd to take in 
ing bible ~~udy preceeding .tJrav.er-lca"nd·glve"the position of manager. 

PUBLICI SALE 
The undersigned will h~ld a comhination sale at 

the Frank Larson home. near Old LaPorte. a miles 
south and 5 miles east of Wayne, and 4 mile- south 
and 3- wesf of WJlkefield, on 

Commenc!.ng"atI2 o'clock shQrp: 
Free Lunch at 11 0' clock. 

22 Head of Horses 
We were We h worthy succes-

--~ce45-~1fONES-lr~~i~e4o~tr~~attftth~e;(ql~~~~~~'~~~i~~~=~~~~~~~w;.~~~~~~nr~~~~~~~~~~~--------~=================:~;:=L--------~-l--sor 
Calls Promptly Attended 

Dr. M.l" Cleveland 
Osteopathic Physician 

2nd.fioor Wayne Nat'l Bank Bldg 
Offi H J 8:00 to 11 :30 1'. m. 

oe ours I 2 :06 ·i.o -6 :30 p. m. 
Houre by 81>~oirltment 

Phone- Offir.e lUI, Itooidence 

-- -A.-D. LEWIB.J_P,C,-
-Chiroptac.tor____ 

Monday evening. Wednesday we shall breeders of this county. 
man spoke very incouragingly of studl'. ' 
the work over tbe district. In Some.plansar.e. being considered There are two Duroc Jersey hog 
sixty days he had visiteel eighty regarding the holding, of sales advertised for Wayne yet this 
"hurches and had given more than meetings in the church thfs """'~'·"4~,." ,and both by home breeders. 
eighty addresses. All of the forty- We hops soon to know, On Saturday Wm. Morgan will 
four charges are supplied with reg. what YJe shall do. hold a sale at the pavilion of 40 
ular pastors. The pastorn and reo. Every member of the church head of immuned bred sows of this 
pIe in general are going into the ought to be interested in every breed_ He has the name of sell· 
year with a unity and determina- department of our church. and be Ing Borne excellent 'individuals of 
tlon to make thIs a record a booster everywhere for the church. the best of breeding. 
the Master's work. Many On next Thnrsday. V. L. Dayton 

increased the will enter the here with 57 
sows. 

One· Blk .. ..East of German Store Su day r 10'30 and 7 30 seen ·7 yeat"a. old. wt_ 1900; 
others are In progress. Mra. Hos- " a e. :.. tOI) herd tells us that they na'y mare 5 "ears old with foal. wt. 1400,' brown mare 

Al)alysis Free 

Phone 229 

man. the wife of the district su- morning theme next Sunday will good ones . 

Perintendent. Is seriously sick at be: "Iii the Imag-e of God.... '. 12 years old with foal, wt. 1150; team horses, black 
Th b · t' th . '11 b The Democrat is glad to see the and grey. 7 and 9 years old. wt_ 3500,' black horse 9 her home in Norfolk at the present e su Jec JD e evenlDg WI <!: 

time. . "The Two Baptisms". We were farmers of this county turn their years old. wt. 1150; black horse 4 years ohl, wt. 1300; 
I d t f I t attention more and more to the black team. horse and mare. coming a years old. wt. We will hold communion service g Ii 0 see some new aces as 

S d C d I t b growing of pure bred stock. It 2500', brown driving horse coming 3 years old, wt; Sunday mornin". This will un ay. orne on an e us e· 
~ . . ltd tends to adi to the wealth of the 900.' 2 black horse colts and 1 black mare colt coming 

DR. A. G. ADAMS, 
our fir.st opportunity to .use come aequa n e . -'- -..... ~- ... -~ 

beautiful new communion service .. i1i8-SUn-ifiy scnooiliuperi"fend- country. The farmer·-gets more years 0-'0; team Shetland ponies, onespritfed coming 
t . I t h for the feed and labor expenoed '3 years old and olle bay coming 2 ~ears old', 3 year-CUP" recently purchased for the en announces an Imnoran c ange -

. th S d h I Th and the man who purchases this ling colts; one black gelding coming 6 years old, wt. 
= DfNTIST = 

Pbone29. [tir'at N~tiol\al Bank Bldg cburchbyBrotherandSisterCbarles ~~ e. unt ayscb~O prtohgram .. e class of stock gets more for bis 1300'. bay "eldin" coming 2 years old, wt. about 
Gildersleeve. Let UB make it a I"ea IS 0 com IDe e mornlDg ~ ~ 

.... ., ... --~-- comm"nion In spirit and in truth. worship and the Bible school into money. 900; sorrel gelding coming 2 years old, wt. about 

L A K-~ll'nge In gran'd ornlng ervI' ---- -'-" 900.' spotted saddle pony 12 years old. wt. 800, a good • . Ip," r Sunday evening will'be the open- ' ems ceo H 
ing of the revival meetings-. serviJ)B :will. beginas usual at 10:31) og Cbolera and Other Diseases trusty pony for children. 

LAlWV!ER Monoay the Rev. Wiley H Shoaf and the worship and preaching ser· This question ought to be taken 
_Attornel'l.Qrl..~~t.n",S{)llllt¥. of Wisner and Miss . Gerken~ 'vi.ces will last iust one hour. Then. uP. discussed and settled by hog 

. "Wliterbury wttl wI.thoul.anY.U'UIIlU "'Ol!"'.'.'''l ....... u''+raiselC<'. So .. far only one· side of 
Over Central Market. Wayne. Neb during the two weeKs meetings. Sunday school will convened at the question has been preserited . 

•.... ----"" .... --- It is hoped that the melltings may 11 :30 sharp. The intention is to As I understand the treatment'it is 
Frank A. Berry freclerick S. Be .... I last longer than the two weeKS but make the Sunday school session supposeel to immune hogs against 

BERR'(~. I". D'E' Rny that.will depend upon the interest last an hour. dismissing with the cholera. Is there such a disease. 
.I.' ~ Jg .nr mantfest. benediction at 11 :30. or is the name "cholera" used for 

Lawyets The Womans' ~'{)reign Missionary The Christian Endeavor meets the pur[loseto carryon the serum 
society will meet at 2.30 Friday at each SUndBY evening at 6 :30. treatment? Does it immune hogs 

Wayne, t' Nebrask. the hom~ of Sister Rennick. Plans are already under way for against any disease? I have be~n 
__ ~_-_.",.~!,.. ..... ~"...,..,....=="'-...,..,..,..-,- the observance of Christian En· hogs'oll the farm all my 

--'lJ.II.nc.drl.I",,,,.-- .-.- -fuArlHul\Obun ... · SLJ'lIul's .Luther]!!! C!!.!!.fch dea"or Week. }I 7-14_ The 
Wi\YNH PONCA (Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) morning sermo;;n~s·~o;;;n:'l!;;:;i:,;-"",;;;i;~!..'..!:!L9.ill'.--!-n"'g~l:"e-';h:"ellr";d~!-!""-'~~!!1;"~~~-

"K' 't. U Ii I k Sunrlav School at 10 fl. m. dates will be for the young that is. if 
InO~llurU';~, .• 6nllr G SOil Reglllnr mornin~~ worship ailla. m. The evening service on February cholera is. as 1 myself have never 

I 4' 'yE:Dt Evening worship at 7 :45 p. m. 7 will be conducte-l by the young seen it.! have read and heard ... .,,.l, ·"Ifl\~~ .. " Luther League at 6:45 p. m. people. The .evenlng service·-., on from others . 
WUl.!,,:.cll.~I~ ~II~ .'.,4~d ,'.dor,,1 C".rteT.II.~ subject of the Sunday morn- February 14 Will be ~nder. th.e aus- tive among swine. I am positive 

d.Uoolio .. s · ... d l'J'''"l11 li"nt!Jilroo'h--al>Ml.'" i ng sermon wi II be "The Wor Id. ' ptcea <>f·-the Wemen· -s M I B8l onar-y that this ;g nut- tJre-case- 'With the 
'~---Wuyne--Blldi, 'BSk$.--- -WllnhSnp-plted"-Acts 11-,,2&. One .Bo~i~ty aflrlwjn be_'-'fil1terest.to p.r.e.valing....hog disease; as 

Dr. T. rr. Jones 

OSTI~(j)PAiTH 
PIIYSHDIA.N 

Culls AnswerCd lI"y or Nlllbt 

of the great mediums for convey- all young people. never seen hogs die that fast. The 
fng truth tl) man. is through the German Lutheran Church fastest that! ever saw hOR"s die was 
avenue of art. But a piece of art, Re,' Moehrin~. Pastor with what safely was called "pneu-
though It be perfect in every line, Regular services'-next Sunday monia',' or worms, which often 
may lose its v~lue, if It conveys an Sunday school at 10 o'clock and sets in at the last stages, eluring 
untruth. ThIS thought was no preaching services at 11 o'clock damp, wet or very cold weather. 
doubt impressed upon the mind of I . . The disease that is killing ahout 90 
Paul when he entered the cultured ThaI Indictment of Rosenwald per cent of the hogs, always starts 
city of Athens, F'or Greek archi-I The press has given the Sears. in digestive' organs. mainly the 
t.-cture was mainly devoted to glor- Roebu"k Company free advertfsi stomach. !. doubt very much that 
ify the temples of the Gods. The during the past few months there is a single case 0/ hog cholera 

. P~~lles: 
. Parthenon at ~thens. the temple a news item telling of the indict. anywhere in the country today . 
of Dina at Ephesus. the templn of I ment of Julius Rosenwald. who is There are thousands of hog raisers 

I
, Appolo 8 n d Dinan at Antioch. the .owner of more than $25,000.- throughout the'United States today 
wel'e Indeed materiaLly bealltlM, wha...are.ieeding .. medical prepara-
but that beauty W8S eclipsed by Roeliuck Company. Mr. Rosen. tionq to their hogs and preventing 

Office 44 R~si(lence 346 

Wayne.1 Nebraska 
t ...... """ 

...... __ . __ • .j."' •. ~ •. .,~ •.. ,. """')y" 

Office Phone 5 9 Residence Phone 26-

DavId D. Tobias, M. D. G. 
Assistant State 

V ~terina-rian 

?itmo Tuner Expert Repairing 

I. r. 1,OWr6U 
At tbe G. & B_ Store Phone 26 

No. 924~ 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, Nilln. 

8. L Ihmney. Pret'). 11. B. ,JUlies, Ca.st, 
A L. TlIl,\{or, V. Pr(~s. 

P. Ii Meyer, ASAt Cashier 

We do all k1nd~ of ~fml(i lm.nktll 

GUY WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTER 
CARPENTER.. BUJ.LDER 

Estimates fumished, Bhone Black 180 

Wayne. Nebraska. 

the moral deformity of their con- wald is one of the wealthiest them from takimr the disease and 
secration..t-o idolatry. t6- impnsture. Chicagoans. In fact. he has patel even curing it. I sur",ly recom-
and to falseb00d. The devout eye i.ncome tax on more than one mil. mend the Columbian Stock Powder 
of the Apostle would therefore be lion dullars yeatly revenue. and Dip. I have Bold ahout 3 tons 
mucb shocked by the dishonor According to the earnings of the of it now., in a little over a year. 
done to God and the injury to the Sears, Roebuck Company and Mr. All those who bought it, have not 
moral nature of man. than grati- Rosenwald's shares 0 f stock in nad the disease if they feed it to 
fled by mere beauty of form. or that concern. it is evident that in- the directions. So why should not 

itemral grandeur Bnel grace. stelld of having an annual income the hog raiser Use this powder and 
display of art. the Apostle of a paltry million it is six or seVen dip. Columbian Stock Powder is 

the people. thus doe~ he SBY .. ~'or 
as ! passed by and !leheld YOllr 
devotions, J found an altar to the 
Unknown Goel. Whom therefore 
ye ignorantly wor~hip him declare 
I unto you." 
. The evening sermon will be 
bllsed upon another representative 
character of the old Testament. 

The subject for consideration at 
Luther, League will be "Woman's 
Ministry of Mercy". Acts D :1)(;·42. 

The Ladies Aid Society held 
their first meeting of the yenr at 
the home of Mrs. Sila~ Mellick' on 
last Thursday. The meeting WIIS 

well attended and a pleasant after· 
noon was spent. 

Choir rehf'arsai Thursday even· 
ing. 

Catechetical class meets -every 
Saturelay afternoon at 2 :30 p. m. 

A cordial invitation is o>xtended 
to !!II who wish to worship with 
us. 

rast: Sunday morning. It 

illg t.o note that as a tax dodger ana a great powder for brood sows. 
Mr. HORenwulel has for years been Try a sample and you'll never be 
the learling on" of the nation. without it. I have fresh powders 
There is not a state in the Union and dip on hand, W. E. Roggen· 
but that has sn!fert'd through the bach, Local Agent, Phone 1708; one 
opprations at Mr, l~osenwalll's con· mile southwest of Altona, Nebr." 
cern. Doing more than $100,000. _ -adv. 2-tf: ______ .. . I 
000 of bllsiness annually in all --
parts of the country the Sears· Roe· Estimate of Expenses I 
buck concerns pay taxes, only in 
Chicago and a few other cities' The'State of Nebraska, Wayne 
where small branches Ilre located. County. SB, 

'fhis-pu~lli-e.ity given Mr. Rosen- I. Chas. W. Reynolds. County' 
walrl's attempt to dodge the [lay. Clerk in and for Wayne county, 
ment of taxes shou.ld be a faclor Nebraska. do hereby certify that 
in strengthening the support that the Boarel of County Commission· 
should be given to the measure .'r9 of Wayne county. Nebra'ka. 
now before congre'ss for tlHl tax on did on January 12th, 1915, it be
mail order' ho.use business and the ing the regular sesf:;ion of the 
apportionment of the tax among Board. make the following estimate 
the different states.-T~e Trades- of expenses tor Wayne county. 
man. Nebraska. for the year 1915. 

County neneral ~und ... $30. 000. 00 
County Bridge Fund ... 30.000, 
County Road Fund .. : .. 20.000 
County Poor FunJ..... 5,000.00 

nty Solder's Relief 
Fund..... .. ... .. . .. 1.000 00 

44 Head of Cattle 
38 head of Whiteface steers coming 2 years old; 

2 three-year-old heifers fresh in the spring; one extra 
good milch C1W 4 years old this spring, will be freoh 
soon; one yearling heifer and two fall calves. 

---32 Head of Hogs 
About 32 head o~ hogs including- 4 sows and pigs 

and 8 faH pigs. 

Machinery. Etc. 
T. G. Mant lumber wagon in good order, hay 

rack good a. new, sin\!'le seated buggy, Avery corn 
planter \'\lith 120 rods of wire."·in good shape; 4-horse 
disc. riding cultivator, walking cultivator, single row 
listed corn cultivator, walking stirring plow, 14-inch 
~'uller & Johnson gang plow .• two-horse gasoline en
gine riding cultivator, hay raKe. stack nay, and num
erous other articles . 

TERMS:-$IO.OO and under cash. On sums over 
$1000, ten months time on approved note drawing 10 
per cent interest. 

Frank Larson J. W. Conley 
E & D H, Cunningham. Aucts. 
H. S. Ringland, Clerk. 

C-OLA8~fr 
GENERAL C. N~·.RACTO.'.R Dr_ J. A. Leavitt gave a splendid 

CARPENTIDR, UILDER enlarged ones ideals and gave nil 
Contracts lak.en fbrl thel complete <:on- fo()d 1'01' thought. As one is brollght 

In Testimony Whereof. I have' ... _-------___ 50Id hVI __________ ~~ 
hereunto set my hand and seal this .-. 

stru~tion of \>uili1iul1i~ o(allklildij. face tl) face with the llJany great 
Estimates Chele~ft\l!l1 SubmItted; neeels of the world. one feels the 

Phone! ·Red 42 vJavoe,. Nebras"'. need' of !!onsecratin.g hisJife fully 
"-'--____ ...c...,-'--;.... '-_--'-. _-'- to the hlghest service. 

f i 'Bow about ll.'~u _ \ An ~aua}lyJarge crowd attended 

~,):iii'" i,II.···· 

13th day of-J·anuary. A. 0 .. 1915. W F a' 
(Seal) CHAS.REYNOLCS. layne ee 

2-4 !Jounty Clerk. I . 

Pay your ,ubs~riptio,,- today. ~ I J. _L. Payne,· Prop. 
-" -- ---'-' -----'. -"-"-' 



. LOSING' THOUSANDS; 
"",", . 

Mii;tIONS TOPEOFLE IN WAGES. 
I ' ',' 

TAXES AND .FOR SUPPLIES 
EVERY YEAR 

not only 
insist upon a fair return upon botb of the 
freiilJu; a'1d' pa:ssenger bllsiness, Ie superstructure of Ameri:c~n 
but that it is their duty to do so in That we cannot shove it 
order that one class of patrons may . broadside of demagogic 
not De compellEiil to pay an inequit:' I'r,1o'''''''''''"-'OT mi'nimize . it by em-
able rate to make up' the ·Iosses sus- the strategy of an ostrLch. 
tained in another departmen~. is apparent to all thinking citizens 

If the arbitrary enactment of a who are seriously concerned i,Jl their 
two-cent ,passenger rate is unfair own and their country's future 
to the railroads of New York and welfare. 

a strange fact. bu t neverthe
that in times" past the 
the average state navtJ not 
their railroad. as ail "i,,

·+,,,,,.,,, .. ,-h=cTW·~ where·-there -a .• ' c6'I~ -~._. --lr~ to..J''eOI~leot..N .. br~.k.L.-
large of population and In few other s'ates have the rail. 

yet, next to agricul
not II si ng.le .vent~!I4.oL 

SustSllneol where-tlTe nation's greatest density roads bad a larger share in pro
of fre'ght tonnage naturally exists, gress and aevelopment than in Ne
how much mor~ unfair is such a braska, whose broad prairies they 
rate il'l, a purely agricultural state have helped to convert from the 

-NeOf<"'KII, Which, ~U""·.j"''''.<'il;", 9troyi 

products"lf\\but we for· the sion wisely says, 
more working men's fam- more than $16,000 on all its Ne- financial 'conaition created by the 

depend upon the railrouds braska business, while in the mean· Europeao war renders this increase 
living than upon any other time it paid out more than $1,51)0.- necessa'ry', how' much more are the 

in either the average 000 in salaries. taxes, for ties, weaker Western lines, which are 
the nation and' that their fuel and other supplies and rna- compelled to exist almost altogether 
is therefore closely linked· terials, . upon an allricultural patronage, 

the farmer and the mer· The Northwestern, which is one entitled to some substancial relief? 

~ Hanssen Bros. ~---
Choice Farms in Wayne and Adjoining Countl~~. 
Western~Nebraska. Colorado and Minnesota 

not merely because they of the stronger lines of the state. The population per square mile in 
him freight and passenger has 1,065 miles of road in Nebraska Massachusetts is 441, in New York 

but because the millions upon which during the calendar 204, in Pennsylvania 181, in Ohio 
in one way and year ending December 31. 1913, it 122, whH" in Nebraska it i~ only 

contribute tr·.emerudillll.S!.~~.eaJr.m~<! $.1. 130,1)"r mil",-- The phy- these circumstancep bl' h" ~ 1842 

-"-- :~~~'~;r~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~';~~lt~~~~~~L~if~e~I~n~s~u]r~ainc~e~c~o~.~'~O~f~N~e~w;·t.~YO;r~k,~e~s:ta~~Is~e:~~:;~,~~~_ p'rosperity of the state in sical valuation placed 
---AGENCY OF'---

live, Northwestern is $35, .39· per 
for instance: Hie railroads mile. which means that on this 

the largest taxpayers in the hasis it earned only a little better 
of Nehraska, their taxeR for than a per cent on its investment. 

lendar year of 1913 having In a greater orJes~ degree the same 
to over $2.553,000-and conditions prevail with reference 

dy sum contributed its full to several other lines. Since the 
towarn the support of every above figures were compiled-and 

public school; - pu51Tcmgnwa,j' ' are [aKe11 from tlTe Teport'()'fcr.:1!=";;'::';;;'~:f'~"-;;;'ffi~';-;;u:i--t"';;~,,;;"~i;;~,ft~Fiii+- 'S~iOll1lt-nat---tl'Ie""nl.uI'()8,dal+-, __ , __ "._ 
other revenue expense of the Atate, NebraRka Railway Commission in hiftory True, with a rapidly of mi" state, tliel't!fure; ". ---'-=~'==Ua,.-n-c:::!'C'tien Bros. 

Hartford ~'ire Insurance Co., Farm Department, for anything 
insurable -BuildingR, Furniture, Horse •• Cattle, Grain alld 
Automobiles, Will adjust all claims satisfactory. 

In round figures. the railroads and therefore ehould be entitled to increasing cost of operat'on on the good will and friendship of the J.J. L.l.lOO' 
of Nehraska are valued at approxi, the highest public confidence as to one hand and reduced rates on the farmer when all they ask is that 
mately'$275,OOO,OOO-money which their conservatism-a reduction of other, it was merely a matter of they be permitted to earn a reason. 
in years gone by, was invested in 20 per cent in intrastate freight, t.ime until the railroad question able income upon their investment? 
these !!,reat arteries of comme.ce by known as Order No. 19 has gone was bound to become presslng- Splendid as has been our prOllress 
thouRands of men and women who into effect and this means, there· but the great tragedy across the in the. past, Nebraska today stands 
Ii ve all over the U. S. and in Eu- fore, that from this time forward seas haR suddElOTy . reSOlved into an merely on the 
rope and without whose financial the showing of the various roads acute crisis a problem which might destiny. We have ample room for 
aid the wonderful progress of our will be much lo",er than the figures otherwise have been solved ;;:radilal- thousands of additional tillers of 
great commonwealth would have cited above which were based upon Iy and without any far-reaching the soil. So, too, our splendid in
been impossible. the rai Iroad incomes before the 20 industrial disturbance. land towns and cities plead for fac-

During Lhe Iasl'. year the rail, per cent freight reduction went in- The United States is a heavy tories in or-der that we may our-
road. of NebraRka employed 30,634 to effect, While both freight and debtor Nation. During the aver- selves produce mucb of the finish
men and women in this state. and passenger rates have been inade- age year our balance of trade ed merchandise for which our people 
patd to them over $20.0eO,000 in quate for a number of years in Ne- against the rest of the world spend many millions of dollars an
salorieR-and these millions did braskR and adjoining states-yet in amounts to approximat.ely $500,- nually. Again, we still need hun
their full share to create a profit· the passenger department they are 000,000, but on top of this we dreds of miles of new raUroad 
able market for Nehraskaf.arm pro- nothing short of eonfiscatory and way.s-owaapprQxi . .!!!l~tllly before we shall be able to 

Phones 263 20 Office over Citizens' National Hapk 

Aseptic Closet 
I. quickly and -ea~ily installed, 
absolutelY odorles. and sanitary. 
invaluable during sickness. 

A boom t'o the aged and infirm 
and is durable and economical. 

ducts and to u old tbe volume of hence the plea of the rallroaas .000,000 which 
' biislness 

Quickly and easily removed 
wherr-ymrwant-tu-rne"",,·&WlW-,-·-· -

lers, rlrygoorls men and othe be "restored. In view of the facts 
depend upon the public age. anl figures quoted above, is there r In other words, when a single fair-minded citizen in the 

r of Nebraska Look ''''':--'':'''J!''-''''-~'.!_''~~5!+I.~e.'''-;-'t' Nebraska who wi II contend 
in the litzht of 31 industry-w railroads are not entitled 
they look at the Agures on the other to help? Is not the present situa· 
sich,.of.1.he ledger--they will. find tion an impossible one and does it 

sourc'e of comfort to everyone dur
ing the night season and in cold 
and stormy weather. 

pospibility of the 

that not ~iy'~-the ·r"ilrOao8··r'~tlU~m€~,:h~ritab·te·W7~k<~I~~~~~~~~~~~fiu~rri~,ij~ITilh~~~~fh~~~~-w~~~~,e--1,----~he~~lUUl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___ 
turn to thf'm in !)fIe way and another tn several thousand miles of rail· ~tantly pa:o;Hing over t f ('ontents __ 
rractirallv every dollar they collect roa w IC are 10 ense y essen , c d h · h . t I tl'al the vont ['I'P", tho" effectually removing all odors. Fur this reaaon 
within thp state for freight and to the well"heing of hundreds of THE HYPCO ASE:PTIC CLO:'lE:T may be place" in a living room, 
paBSt'ntzer sprvice, but t.hat anum· town3 an" armIng communi les c ~ ... f' 'to SI".Plll'n" room, clothe" rloBPt, hasement under a stairway and _in 
her of lines are actually doing throughout the state? many other places where even a water closet would not be praetlc-

-Cle or rOllld not he ·installed w'thout becnm the Buurce of fpul this hustneB" at Ill",", whHe others Lo .... Growing Continually ""'. will 
the margin of profit is so small From these fi!{ures. '''~lllel18re+, ~w~h':;e::n:"th';;e~g;;o~ti:-"~;;;;;~i;"'~~r.ni'ig~iiT,i-f.~~-n;..,.m;~:-=~rtttrorrt-.-otEmrlttl-+-{}44""-~Xt"'--'c.hJaml.eJa.L.~l'!J'I!J]&.!p!..J~~'-.!.!'i'~~',";~~.o;;~~:':;~-l-_ 
it rioesn't hetzin to pay a fair return open to absolute proof •• t can be statement to a group of big New little inland towns we would have 
upon the capital invested, seen that the Nebraska lines are York bankers, an :lId veteran finan- a rural atmosphere wh'ch would 

In this ronnection, we wish to not onlv sustaining a loss amount-I cier who has survived many a finan- drive every bright country hoy Rnd 
oitzress for a mnm,'nt to 'Juote some ing to thousands of nollars annual-, cial storm remarked to his" pro- girl to the cities-whHe without 
stalistics which should have had a lyon their traffic, but that with fou~d)y silent auditors, "The sher- the'farms the towns would wither 
place in a former article It costs an ever-increasingcostofoperat~on iff, withawrit, i"onthedoorstep." and die' Even so it is wfth out General Agent for Nebraska Phone'Red 42;"Wayne 
an average of 7 mills per mile to these losse are constantly growing I That a great nation.wide crop great commonwealth as a whole-, L _________________ -,, _______________________ -' 

c. CLl\SE.N, 
halll a ton of freight in the United heavier-and if the service to the' next year will give us the largest a commonwealth which for its own I ;==:::====::::==::::::::::::::::; 
StateR, whereas in En!'lann it costs public is to remain efficient and trade balance we have ever known sake and for the sake of the .great I 
2,\:1 rpnts. in Germany 142 cents adequate, and if the railroads in-' is undoubtedly true-and yet. with nation of which it is a part shoold 

• 
IS 

and in Franre 1 4 \ oents, In the vestments of the, state are not t~ be having to finanee all <mF- menetary contribute its full ,~ha,re to the 
United Stales the average watzes driven to the pOlnt of conDscatlOn, needs at horne from this time on "New Day" to which'''the Presi. 
"aid to railroad employeeo arc the people of Nebraska must, and buying back millions of foreign dent referred so beautifully in a 
$~ ":1 ppr day, in Entzland $1.IG, through their rate·maklng authon· owned securities, the future at best recent address-a day fraught with 
and in (;ermany $J pcr day. The ties, consent to a return to the is precarious. However, the heavi- a Lroader understanding and jus' 
En,,1 ah railr"ads are capitalized at three·cent passenger fare whIch' est strain of all will come when t.ioe for every man or interest, 
$~Ii;j nOll pcr mile, in France at was abolished without a due regard the war ceaseR and when Europe whether great or small. At thiA 
$1:17,0110 p,er mile, in Germany at for increasinl'( labor and supply begins to rebuild the hundreds of moment there are half million men 

---$.l-J.4.,.lH.5...~",;ilijJ!l.._.iD __ "th-,,--.QnJt~ . .cost or an.."deqllate interest return of out of work in New York City, 
States the stork and bon~~ capitaliz'l upon the-miil ions Tnvested-;~ l';re.c"';p~e~r~t~y~~;;';-~~T.~~~i.i;fi~ii~'j~~~ri;'-2:00I;.o:oo-i~rfChtClijglT;-'ca+rn";""+- .. -"'-----j~~-l~!ri~4~g .. -I=t.all"lC;a..l'VJLClU14e.ro__~-~-I_~ 
"tion av" .. a"e. only $fd,OIlO per I hraska raIlroads propertIes, for this period is certam to force 100,OOO i~ St. Louis, while in 
mile In view of this remarkable I industry is there in the natiryn the highest interest rates the world Kallsas City the Commercial Club 
c;,mparison, do American railroads I which could have ~pl~rated a re- has ever known, and if at that time for the first time in the history of I deserve the wholesale denunciation ouction of one·third in its incowe' American railroad securities are that splendid city is grappling w,th 

, which haR been heaped upon them'! on a large volUfIje of its business not earning a fair return 'upon the the problem of thousands of idle 
Lo .... Under Pre.ent Rate. during the last few years without 'investment, nothing can prevent men. Truly it is a time to think. 

Oak Tanned 

I 

As pvidence of the justice of the coming to grief" I them trom going into the financiftl -rhe Courae-of Empire, 

plea of the Nehraska lines that I Four years ago, as governor of' scrap heap-and it is to prepare for Slowly but surely the course of LEATHERHA 
three·rent passenger rates .hould New York, Justice Hughes, of the this emergency-to keep railroad empire is moving westward. Her 
he restored, during the fiscal year United States Supreme Court, ve- i securities from beeoming a poiM lands impoverished in fertility, 
ending ,Iune 30. lHI3, the Missouri toed a two·cent passenger I a w of national weako"ss. which will New England. as well a8 the great 
Paoine jost $153,560 on the total enacted by the Legislature on the bring the whole templeof American nations of the Old World. today The Place 'is th.e Old Reliable 
v"lume of its Nebraska bnsiness- ground that it was an arbitrarYI in.vestmenls __ tumbliQK...Q.owIl.Jlver for foodstuff'cs,--,r--_. __ ~.~~~,,,_. ____ ~. _______________ --1'-_ 
hoth state and intersta.e includ,ed, procedure which did not take into

l 
our heads-t~ protect the ,hundleds_and sooner or later theelin!:"r 

The MiSSOUri PaCIfic has 371 mrIes consideration a faH return upon -of banks, life and fire rnsurance this mighty nation's wealth will be 
of rai Irllan in the state and the the railroad properties of that state companies. etc., whose assets are found here amid tbe rich valleys 
ahul'ed eficit means that it sustained -and few men stand higher in the largely invested In railroad bonrls, of the Missouri and the Mississip. 
an ~"r"al "perating lose of $166 pec esteem of the American people than as well as the railroans the!l1selves, pi, which, in point of pr'oductive 

WilY".', ;"i ... brnHko .Jobn S. Lewis., Jr~ 
mile upon properties valued by the this great jurist who did perhaps as ~thi8 is the fear which is gripping 1 ness, are without an equal in any _. ___ ~ __________ ~~ ______ _ 
en"lJ:'\Iee r of 'he State Railway Com, much as any. other man iN the hundreds of financiers, and stu· similar area upon the habilable d . k 
mi~on at $:J2,1i:13.60 per mile. country to break up illegal and un- dents of econoll'';c conditions in globe, Here our people are a88ur. enterprise and inriustry shall be fairly. They have rna e no. ~tt~c 
['I" .. intz thi~ time it paid $1,207" fair practices on the art of large the pr~sent hour-men, many of ed that Natur.e will always sooner permi"ed to earn a fair return for, upon anyone or Rought to preJud,lce 
~(;II li1 in salaries to its Nebraska corporations. • whom heretofore have never seri·i or later amply rewaro honest thrifL ,ts owner fre,m this time forward? I-and that the reader .may a,cco~d 

$ 0 " OO() , d b I ' W II t h declaration I)e I to thpm tbe same credit for smeer-empinyees and over I D, In So, too, the Supreme Court of ously concern€ t emse v~s over I and indust.ry. Here"tltH',-.J'a-mWes ~)ll, ( no ""C_ a ." , , h h claims for bimselt-
taxe~, PI' b hid th t t the troubles of Amerlcanrallroads. l

la farthestremoVedi'romtiweglo' fa.'r' \\Iould It "ot be InfinItely ItywhlC E) ~_;-- __ -.-__ • 
'-emti1l1M-;ooenos

y 
V3m3 ar e a a ~n-'r ., re. . ( ) WI"'!;:' a~ a m:-i! .... r of pure bUSiness that he may be wIllIng to raIse IS - -Tr~rlng-T11ecaterrrtar-year cent pllssenger are as un 11 • If f t t t e ense .. I 

What Is the Best Remedy For 
Constipation? I 

1'11:' :1 qllrstioll Mke-rt liS many-times 
('~I( Ii The Itllswer is 

~~~ 
We g,,~rantee them to be satisfactory 
to yuu. Sold ouly'by us, 10 cents. 

The Shulttleis Pharmacy:. 

.. h' ------- ~ -- I civJJlzation Hf're Ameri('an m~n pltI1('v on tH'ha It our g-rea 8 a e. V01ce In . " tlonal.l~l that ~tate eca~~.lt.h~a~ A Convalescent ,!:h ct d womanhood find th, lr. It I~ ()PC' \ l>'.e NehrH~krl railroans he would expect others to d01ln l~tS 
essenttla Yk ctohn "catorY'th t'

s ~gt I requires a food tome that will rapidly baa deasOt opoortunlty "nd with • 1",1, '" Ih"t N,br",kx people will 'b~half under .imilar circumstaljces I cour too e POSItIon a capl.a b Id t dt 1 roa , .. , . II ~ 'I d f "I 
invested in railroads, as wen 'rs in Ul~ ~ueOtTi,,-O. -co-mmtmw-ea"-th ${} f-l-C-h --In -pr{.lID1~ h~ j,lt·r~(~~l J~~r ---= 1~(·~t_~~o~.~thl~S ~ t e ral roa s !! _~~~_ 
other .lines of private property, is e Ive. IT and so much in need of addlllo" 01 lh(' 1.u"" ,eI, lot ltil" IT"';;! qllest,lnn nr88ka aBle \PAiD~DV:-) I 
entitled to earn 6 per cent on a fair V" EmulSion capital with which to develop II, ' I hat I"" Ii' I ,uadpc\ th"m to make , II 

' '. containinq Hupop/lo.ph .. " hid < • ('r thl< app 'nl (hr,,"gh the public For any kmd of team, work. 
capitalizatIon and that the arllltrary is a moot.relbblepre"criptJon which we re_sources> can er peop e Cl ~ Wls t - T -Ie ,- _ thBv have-trt- p_ &- Valellt-ine,-ph(me-Red,.~~,,.;-'c:'+'~ 
I enactment nf a two-cent fareren- a\wayereco.=endf~atP~ t.!Ung..than tQ..BlIY to the Wfrr rl thH .p~eHs n, 'ling '~d f th t ryadv 2-t£ _ ,: - -',-_ 
de~red such a return upon the lines The Shultheis Pharmacy. every dollar inv,ested in Nebraska e to state therr 81 e () e so.· • . . 



'";:c::::iJ1[7:"·'!·C)'·i· .... '~·'~'fC""~"··':i·'~· ...... ",_.. .. ..... ..... . ........... ~ .. ~.... .., : .•.. )~_.u ..... ~ •• :::.... "-'> ........ ... -~ '. ~" . ':. 'I ~I I ,. " .~,.~_'~,:l,'~~, _~~~~' :_:~:l.',:·:,_: ___ :~~,;~_,_:~I. ~!'" . ~ -:~; i w'" _:'::~_~;~' ~"~_ .•. ~l.,I::_::l . .',~~~~i~~~".~~~~~~~~:;:::::~:~f::~c~:.t~.:.::~.~·::~.:~~~:~~~-:~~'~~_J~:~_~:.--,-~~ __ !~~,~.~ .. , __ ~~~ .. ,_," .. _, __ ~_U2~:I'!,L,!:i~~,!)~,!:: 
!i'::L'ii[!"!j ..• :". ---:]2ifir-i:f~'" .':='~:. .. ·· .. ~·t ", ',,'e"', I' ........ ' :j""-"':';"~"c:, .... ... ...... "~'~:"":'i 
, .. ".,,,.~r, ., .. 1 i :;=if' .... ''',. I ~+¥_"+¥"H'IH'IH'I" tome, and i enterea upon a stYleaoo~/ ..:..- The~- i-Wanu.forSale,.-Etce-.,. 

au n t Y r ~ LV II . Joying a fortune. Ne"ertheless: my -:J,I , D 16~ d ._ .__ _ _ __ .~" , C~ Co~; ~ ()Iiae Ii ~-;~ rr:·U-lT~U-N--CL-E'S -I*·r,~~i!~~~~ ~:;£I~~~~r.IP.~.a:~~~:.-r~~ ... ,. ·~C" r"a"--p'F8'O' . "~O· ~.W "i:'.:d~,:;,:;:::.t:f'-.~.~· 
, • .) ....... "-,- I< T E life was'llull. ,They were .old_perso.ns, ' ". 0, a~. 

"I , l< FOR UN ' alld had out!lved most of tbeir Inti, i Sewing Wanted-C h i I,<l.~ en ~8 . '. 
Wakefield: News Hoskins News 1 mate friends. Tbey were eert~inly not A Gladston. Chip, clothes a specialty. Phone 108.- ~, 

Rev, ~, Wal1i~' ill apending II few ~ telephone meeting was held on __ co~:a~,,::~~~~o; ~:';soclet1ofper. u~:t':ow":11 ~:ew.::~~e b;:e'::~:~ adv.-2-4.. ......._.. __ ~. ,,;:;. 

C, M, Jensen .~~d Emil Hallstrom Ernest Behmer, sr" iaco,iiV81esc-: t It Stood BetweelJMe:"IIIIu ~r~".,.n 'M; aunt--8<W ... t-u-~~beaP~t!1ID1.e,~~~\yI!I'll-re.j()se.:.\1l,~see.A...l....fergUSOIl Co., 
--~diiyilllr'"Omalm~ - 1., - - EtIJIl!)(. eYEllllilg,_, ,- 'L_.. "", ,_ ~1- sons ot my own age, 1 bad\'ery little· large concourse of people, Includlug II FOR RENT-A fairly good hO)lse, ~l 

~ajle abusin~BI1 t:rip to Lincoln ing from anllttack of the gri~,. I . Ha""lness atter I webt. to I\ve wltb lIer became the tree bad fallen and tbe prime min· over First National BanK.-aav:'~"--
Monday.' Lloyd nohrke.of Norfolk vIsIted ..... an invalid aud required ml constnnt ister and some of bls family who were _. _____ . ____ . --.-.~c-

Mls8 Vena Gre~n~,a~ the .~uest w~th home folks overtheweek-enu. -- attention. Besides. my. aunt bad 'lot wltb blm were moving" away, there For Rent or Sale-7 room house, 
of her81~ter, Mi~s A~ta Green, at Harry E, nuhlow left Thl,lrsday By EILEEN BRENNAN' for many years bad anything to do "as a rusb for tbe chips. One of the Ask at this dffice,~adv. Stf, 
'S:louxClty Sundau: for a several days' business vIsit in ************* ••• iI......... wltb social alralrs, and 1 was not trippers. secured a big. piece lind ex·, . 

J '" thrown Into tbe. "l!IYIIJI." ' 1 had step·, elalmed: FOR SALE-Japanlse Bantums. .. . .--.-Re¥,an~1UatLlII!dJ1L1II! .pmlbA., '-,~ '" ' .. -,. ....... .Wblle ,UI\",.ellng,Jl!l.the,_~!!tIn~ht. L _ped ... lnto.wllat~'om-.a-,<lIs.tanee,·I_tlaiF :C""ffi,i';fn(Jr.Whmr.I"'ee'TblSJ!~ jj1ee"iiet87.PI!oIW"2t2;--ad.yl-ti!Ht,,-=-~ 
Jevannah. Swa~~on8pent Mil .,.-. '00=£" and -"'" .1Ln enviable position. but In my comn.'" • .. 
WIth SIOUX Cit~ irilmd.s, ev;~i~~ for a few day's vl.sit. i<l had been members of tlje same party 'was no, .al~sUl'U. __ _ s ,,' tho ..KOJ/!':ALF.- ::-liJl..Jwre Whlt~Rock 

- - -- .Mrs~.J.·.R,A~tg.ofl\ery return- Norfolk. traveUng togetber In Italy, wltb a nurse, my pay to conSist Of:, liVing. erly old woman, W1th a merry twinkle roosters, .mr. ,nose ."'CULl, ••• 
ed Friday from, aV.isit with her-" Earia'·"Bil1u8if 8mi Lulu ;'Porter :long stop at Lake Como In Switzerland and a fortune otter my patients <tenth; rn ber eye: -. , , WlIyne, phone &21-411, _ 

.' '. d ' ';' or, rather. after tbe death ot two per· "Sam, my lad, If tbou'd worsblp God -adv. ll-Spd. grandmother In!'WIScotisln, visited in Norfolk Saturday an and In I'rance. M,r. Sayles slugled me sons, eltber one or both of wbom might .s· -'moo' worsblps Ghidstone thou'd 
-ThO' ~nmmerMal clh!J:"are maKing Sunday, out among sever'!l 'otber girls of. our outlive me. 'ifitoira better chnnce of going where ~ FeR SALE 30 Duroc J e r s e y 

plans for a banlj'ui!t'fo !le gIven tne , ~.ober~ .lemp lu -:ao ~. - .80 marked were bls atten· And now. th;'t I bad experience In tby cblp wouldna burn I" . ~ows, bred for March and April 
business men Boll farmers. visitor from Saturday until Tues· tiona that we were soon considered to this condition wblch bau ",u me tv ,.,. "'.. .arEu!'ood ones and 

George Oliver., w~o, underwent day of last week. belong to eacb otber, gret my marriage I turned longingly to . Uphill. ;ili-b; oi'ered at"'apric~ 
an'operatlon:1it4-11e--Wll\!;elleld hOB., Mr, and Mrs. G. W. Drevsen Tlte·llart)' broke aPlll'tln Paris.,-!.J:!~ "'h.at woul<Lhn'Le beelllllY lot lLmy D~ ..... .'~:-;~:~..:.n~n~~hJll all the w&),1 them} jilTs' shurt time Victor 

Ital is I'mpro·ll·n'''' ~a' pidly . 't d t'h' k I'U N rfolk at the Ing to London. MY'mlmh'" tolloll"if busband had Jived. I pictured a little WlJl the day's journey take the whole Carlson, two. miles northwest of p, v' .. ' • Vial e IS wee 0. me. He blld proposed to me wbll. w,' bouse tbat I would have made C(JZY 

Mr. and Mrs,C, W. Long and Chase Shaw home, were In Lllcerne and bad durIng our and an Intel'est In busband and chll. Fro~n:;'~:InO nIght, my friend. Wayne, phone 222.4.12.-adv •• S-tf, 
Mr, and Mrs, George Aistrope were Mrs. Harry Robinson of Wake-subsequent journeying togetber Impor dren-an Interest wbicb Is paramount' But la there for the night a reotlng place? FOR SALE-G 0 0 d Ii v e-l' 0.0 m 
the-gueetll1lf--Mr" and .Mra, Dean field "yjsited with Miss Martha tuned·me to marry him. It wus not u to all otiler luterests. I do not except A roof for when tbe Blow, dark hours house, three blocks' west. of-.Maio' 
Cornell at Colbu~n Monday.. Deck Monday and Tuesday, 'case on my part'wbereln u girl-feels tboBe-euses wbere thLbusiland. and. begin. street, just north of First street, 

Mrs, R, D, Alleri was hostess Mrs, Fred and Mrs. Glen Green tbat "be"lill~ met her fatc-tbat Is. tlml wife quarrel or separate. The Interest May f~~!? the darkn .... hIde It from my in' sewer district; good cistern; 
Monday to a comp·"y of frie'nds att' en'ded a <II'ghlander lodge in .. et· the proposer Is ab.olutely Decessary to 'Is tbere.,. but It bas become, so to speak, You cann .. t mI •• that Inn. -"t water InquI're at State Bank 

'u, C her bapplness. Nevertheless I lilted diseased, I had all tbe comforts wealtb· CI y ". . 
in honor of MIB~ M~ude McKitt~l.ck. ing In Winside Tuesday evening, blm well elJoogb to consider his "rop coold bling llUt tbere was.n" soul In Shall 1 meet other wayfarers at night? or of R. p, Williams, Half cash; 
Dainty refreshml:ln!B wer~ __ ~.~E.ved, Fred Nelson returned home Fri- osition, and I was sensible of the fac!" them. I IIv'ed In a splendid bouse, but Those who have gone before. easy terms will be given on bal-

W F P k h eM--fli ~ty .~.~~ _,,":'~ .I1".'r • . .±h ~o 1rome4lrtt"fur'me;' . Tberr,.:::;::rI knock or call when luat In ance.-adv, 3.2. ----n!lrtiiw~Bf~n;;~;o CartFearmm ~D:;;~~Con::.rt~o::;;{}i:t1lha. plH'-t1es, ... IlI~·a.wny-tr.om-theJluUI t~.,,) I did not meet my husband s SISter, They wtU not keep you staniI!ngiIT-nun-' S .. -.. -YED AilS t b 
for $112,50 per acre, Mr. Park Six car loads of live stock went bave become old maids. when they al:Pj-Who-tmmrlted __ -t-. .uttle...pro.p~ __ h'I.t--.-daor_______.. _ E TRA _ ye ow co. c 
b .... h' I tid th' t t left out In the cold. left. Sbe wrote me offering, Inasmucb -'- -, .. - .... ---.... -; ~lie .. Ie-malepup--w-i-tlr-whlte-til!!!-.._-.. 

oo",,,t t IS· a It y- wo years from here to South Omaha Sunday Mr. Sayles was so persistent tbut I as It was mine by right, to give It op Bhall
w 

1 k~nd comfort, travel sore an Ben McEachen.-adv. 
ago for-$&:50peracre. afternoon, consisting of one car at last yielded, but so late that w~ bad to me, but I dedlned to accept It Sb'e Of la~~r you BhaU'find the BUm. R k 

C, John Anderson has let a con· load of hogs and five cars of cattle, barely time to be married before we was very sympathetic, and somebow Will there be beda for me and all who Won 2nd an 3rd on Barred oc s 
tract to GUB Jo~~son for a bunjla- John Posa!)1 started to fin his were obliged to endure a separation through her letters I conceived a decld. Beek? at Sioux City fair. Cockerels for 
low to be buJit on Anderson· Ice house on Monday of this week. I was about to snll for home, wblle he ed liking for her. I would bave liked Yea; bed~~~I~!:n:hge~:'I~a Rossetti. sale. Write for prices. H. J. 
,Heighta.c~J!LxCB!1llt,I';m_fo.r, . .the .. bBSe~· 'Tne ice is being shipped in here was obliged to remuln temporarily III to see ber, but sbe lived at a distance, ___ Luders, WaYlJe, Nebr.-adv. 1-4. 
ment was begUll.last week. fr'-om" -Cr'ys--ta"1 lake and fs or' goon ·"England.--·neldtng to bls solicltatlolJ", and neither could well go to tbe otber. Her M.m .... y All Right. 

I I d Itl and Polled Durham For Sale Mrs, Dudley! Lock IV 0 0 d lind quality. I consented to do wbat I afterwn.·( Sbe and I becnme regu or ·correspon· Mrs. Geddes bad a new ma , 
d d M d cODsldereli 'nn unwise thing. I ag-1'ee<l ents and I conMedln her my dlssatis. she found It necessary to repeat ber Have a few double Standard Pol-

daughters eP'l.rte . on ay for Fred Lehmann held his sale last to marry him bpfore going aboord Ib" faction at tbe life I led and my regrets Instructions several times before Nora led Durham Bulls for sale. Am 
their home in San ~cacio, Colo" week Thursday. He expects to sblP. reserl'lng our honeymoon till bl" .'at I could not have bad t1 home of obeyed tbem. Tbe mistress lIad told f . d' 
a er spen mg . e wln er w er move to Wayne In the near fllture returo to Amerloa. my own. "be It e,'er so humble." ber repeatedly about tbe finger bow~, b t M d M J W A I 

sale, E. W. Splittger er, .. route 

ft d
· th .... • t' Ith h j ...... pricing them right or Imme late 

paren s, r, an. ' .. fa, .• .... g er, w'th his wife where they will make Just before "alUng I was hUnded" To this she replied tbat tbe day and oue day wben tbere were guests No: 3, Wayne Nebraska.-adv. 9tf SiD.ulon.jB-..!)J!.VJ.mLJh.!!cot~on- their home. . letter from an aunt of mine In AUle" would come when I would be wealthy. they were again forgotten. 
wood trees on, bis farm siiiitti-o~f -'~The cattle shipments last week \ea, eel' busb'md. was We.ulthY;,tlle)· and I would tben be sutlsfied that fate "Now, Nora," said ~Irs. Geddes, ex· Short Horns For Sale.' 
town cut down aQd sawed Into lum· are ; Pete Brummels, one carload were gelttng old and had no chlld .. ;;,,· lIadl'ePt ine fr,,"'- inaFriage with""~ ttemely -enrdsed '0"'" the t)mis-~Ion. 1. have anumoe. or good Short-Hom-' 

.. , .. --beI'~-.w..-l.." . .B¥,er" .. ~b~LjB~-.<:!.<!ing.o~ .. catt1e.tlLOmaha.(Jll St;l!l<i~y', __ 1.h_El If I wo"ld agree to ahille with tbem adequate Into me nnd bad glYen Instea "tbls Is tbe slxtb time 1"\"1' I"'(] tu tell lulls for sale, from seven montbs to 
the work estfmatles 'tlier-e wHf -be - ='. - h' k •• GI -se--teng-ns-th.ey---Jlr.eJL.illX _ID~rl~L,~~J!)_1 t1-le ')owe!~ .. ~~? ___ ('omfo~~ tb~t _ money _f~~~bout tbe tiu)'{l'r howl~ lIidn't ttw ,wo years old. Come and see them if 

" 8~le~ t IS wee are; ,., r8, ager, lenve mo nil bls property ~. But to tWs I rep1re<ftl1a"t;"IIa-vo womatlyOtIHf!it "'<>1'I,,,tlf'" II" ,',. ,·hem. fOU ,,,ewanting a tbor<lugbbr.ed.animal bO,OOO feet of ~Imensil)n Illmber, F'red Lehmen, gad I been tleslwrutely In love wltb "'Ing become familial' with wealth, it on tbe tal>lel" T '= 'E....u .... _ _m -I'd T f bl I -Adv. C. B. THOMPSON lIe.'·q .... ~.~ .\ •• ~.""...,..,.,... = .. ·lt1rtrthdaypar-ty-was held hurs· the man I bad married I doubt if tbl' did not seem so much" a essng as "No, mum," replied :-Cora. "he. ------::::-----cc-' ._,, ____ _ 
held here next hurBdllY and Fri- day evening at the Leo Weihr home offer woul<1 bave hnd mOI'e Ullin n those wbo saw it from a dlstonce sup friends always wa,h"d '111'(1 ("",,1- I.e Now On Sale. 
day, January 28tr' ar)d 29th. Good 111 honor of his birthday, The pnsslng effect on me. If my buslmnd ·p·Osed. -" .. -.. --- .. -----.. __ ·t'ore-t.Jiey (!um:'~Bust'W.lI=Ll'L 
speakers and 'dEmOn$t~ato~s have evening was spent in dancing' had accompanied me to Amerlcu tb,' I h~ lived with my aunt three year. . __ -
been secured an~. e~er~-'farmer 18 I h wa served·at I:! o'clOCk. "[,inevitable, the assoclntion of marriage. wh~"'ishe died. Tl\en my troubles be· The First Laugh Was 'he Last. 
urged to attlmd.i th!!n:lifferent me8t- unc S , would have brought tbe sume result. gan 1/1 enrnest, for I bad tbe wbole re' A personable )"OUIl" UlIIIl wilh Iiltle 

-1riifS::--' --~-c-t: . ...:.,-.. -.-.. __ ~!. directors o!,the HOd~ins St~te. But, receiving this offer Immediately 8pomrlbility of holstedug up my uncle baggage but n winning "Illile en"",,~d 
. '.. · .. ·'-~·-M'.":K;·o . I" I ~_an". tiera t)1e\r lIRnU1l! meet;fflgl!T1:l!Fpnrttng:wltl! -I .... IllHJ,Lhad.krulmL .tn.hls.~.A..'!.~.left de~ate ~9 rooms and IJIlth at on" "f tue Unest 

MIl!!! . l'IIaud~ '!l I~nck et '1 !""":-,.aJ UH~I'-..-at-which-meet.tbut-l\ few montilS It cIlQacJ! .. J:l'J;1'et _t.c!l!L~omm()ga.tlther1lelf·to the neW botelSiii!tweste.'o"·city He SpUb a 
Wed.ne~gJ!y"Jl1TIl.II!~J!:!or'c.ody tore- Ing thAY elected new officers for We see marriage on tbe surtace, situation better than a man. My uncle tweuty dollar g<>14 ple"e aoross tbe 
sume her school. '1'Ior~, af~er 'spentt- the coming year' and trl\~alated I -There are tbe happy pnlr, tbe wedding could not accommodate blmself to !t~.t desk .. and said, "I'll stay tbat mucb 
ing a; couple of I wlleks·here ~on·· other business which came up be- gifts, the shower of rice and old s!Joes. on wltboutbls Ufe partner, I· endured anyhow, and when thot's used up let 
valeecing from~h!llr~ppru:ll.tiQ~,. JiM .fore the meeting. I The first month of wedlock, Is el\lled hi. misery with blm for tbe greater me Imow." TJle room clerk smUed and 
visited friends: lat , Nbrf"lk 'IInd . Th-"a' ---the..JUme:m!Q9JL.1!!!'!.-"avo':!..'.!!..!!.weet:_ .. Jlli!L~,LI1'year, wben I saw evidence turned tbe gold over to tbe casbler to 
Stanton enrQute. . Ahout forty guests gat ere at ness. Whnt We <10 not see are tbe 6Dm· thut he was Interiillhg fo marry ~tt;;-eredlted to the mnn'~ acconnt. He 

A·, the home of Mr. ~nd Mrs, Theo, Ings that mllY tnke place or certain A woman about half hIs age had set fared sumptuously every day. 
__ ~r, and -Mrs. :r.llt1rl Llndah! .are. S.Il.black Sunday eveDlng where they regrets that may thrust themselves In ~er cap fol' him and was not long In' A bill for $03 was presented to the 

here from Manco~, e~llo" IIrriv'\ng'~'''parT~ "~:r-:;"~..lIJ. ,. ..hoth ot.ibe happy '~urlng blm. young maD a week later. He frQ:ned 
Mo~duy !lvenltJg,. They will re- Schlack celebrate her b,rthday an- pall' up to the point wllere the knot Is My stundlng In ueou meu 0 OilV' ana uanue~ ".'~ ,~" =h 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
.. I bave a few chotce piil'e'bred:Duroc ---
,oars and- £b6t'thorn· ·-bulls for sale ___ __ 
~ee me at the harness sbop. JOHN g 
.I!WIS JR .-Adv. _ . 

Painting and Paper Hanging. 

I am prepared to do all kindS-OL. .. 
house·painting, decorating and pa
per-hanging. Leave orders Union 

_I. -'Phone 14 R. B. Smi\h. 
adv. 12tf. 

maID until aft~r! t~e Bist to be niversary, At 6 o'clock an elegant tied. Yet It Is possible such may occur had been a failure. I knew well Is all wrung," be said. "Yop remem' 
present dt the g~lde~ ""add,lng of supper was served. In the case of those wbo are destlued enougb that tbls new wife would se- ber I paid you $20 In advance and said .. 
Mr, Lindahl's 'llarellts, Mr, and . d h to become nbsolutely necessary to eacb "-\ously object even to sbarlng ber bus· I'd take tbat much of your bospltal· A Ba,aar.a" 
Mrd Andrew Ljqdal11 . Mrs, Claymore arl'lve ere last otber. bOild's Inheritance with mb. and I did Ityl" Sir Donald ~I"("L th,' (',,"ndi.n 1'81.-

r~ !':1nux Ci o,,' IL 'S' d week from White Lake, South Da- I conf.ss I-Ahould bave put tbe mat· not believe that, under tbe cIrcum· "Yes, but tbat WRS only a joke," tbe road builder. h"t1 " ,<,,,,,,tloll'" ,'areer. 
' 'k: IIat: ,un ay morn· I klltR. .,here she spent the past ter out of my' be/ld. I was marded. stunees, we two women could get on cierI' protested. beglnnjng U" llll a~""'1! 'I! the Canadl. 

lng, IIttl"e Mar.~~ret· F dchoff pIISS· mont~ with Mr. ~nd ~~s. I!;omonu nnd that was a ':" :".J.L ~ till ,.m, roof. This " ~a"n't joking, and you can't get an lumber wood, 
I1d away,t~e cause of her death be- Sackett, She will VISIt WIth her But I fancy, as I hnve already said, tunied out Os I expected. Tbe lody "notber cent out of me. sam ,ue,':'" n.ar y m . , : 
Ing WhOOpIng c~qgh. t"lIowed by son, J. W. Overman and family for thnt I UIll not the only person who soon maLie it plain to me tbot I was ,onllble young man. They sent for tbe a bosiness ml"j,." ",,(I '" tl ohm.r one 
pneumonia. THe, lit tie 0 n e -8 several days after which she will bas just been mart·ted. to wonder not desirable aml set my unCle against proprietor. Colonel Sncl{ett. He listen- nIght iJe('!une III\'n!v\.d III n quarrel 
llr:rlPldlIlother~. ~~, .0, .Ii], Hunter, leave for her home at Betheny ., wbetuer he ur she bos takeD a wise tue. Wbat should I do?' I had no place ed to tbe facts, .g. lowered awblle, tben witb a fI,,:,,\no "ullll'''<:''' Next day 
Miss Etllel an~>Qn)f H·unt-er, Mr. . ,. .' ~ .. - . . "0r.~~ ~OQl1sh Bt#.P!_ .. _ ___ __"_ _ .. _ _ to _go,_ Hud tbe means fit my command broke into a ge,nlnl grin and exclaim- he rcee)ved H ('!Ill fnllll Oll~ of the DO-
and Mrs, Jerome [Hullter and Mrs. Hunter Precinct. However, by the tlmelhnd reacbed -";ere"rrmlted. i\Iy uncle wns soon got ed. 'Til gjve you y"nur· UJ?ney back bleman'sfrlends. IH',""ing nn In vIta· .. 
M itt went from Ii'ere to attend . ,.. . port I hnd malic up my mind to cease u"der the thumb of his wife, and sbe "nd a receipt In full If you n go over Uon tu a due! "If he ,iwsn't Ilke wbat 

err . '. ,. , Fred Sandhal 18 blJlldlng,neW 1m-I to think about the proposition I holl would not even [JermH bim to gIVe me tlnd play this trick on the - House," I said to l1im, Il'( him comp. lIP and 
the funeral whIch was held Tues- provements on his farm. r~celvetl, but to write my aunt, telling an allowllnce. I lmew uotlllug about "Sorry, colonel," answered the young tell me so," soid ~Inon. "£Ie can come 
day, David Seastedt and Fred Soder- her wby I could not nccept it, .. 1 had bls de8troying tbe will made In my fa mnn, "but ~ll'. Blank of tbe - House o.runnlng, too. nnd carry any size gun 

"' ~ .cM~:~~.: 0: !,ettilrSOII~I:I~ertained berg have rented 8 farm near Car- promised to write somethln'g every day ,'or, but If ~Is wife permitted It to r" ga"e me a W~k:~ board t~ come over be likes." 
a dozen Irll!i!d", 'r~Hlf 'iterI'd!. ~.. . I to 111,_ hllllbund and m!li l_ wbot I had main ".lIe was not tbe _woman I sup· "nd play It ~eJ e. -Hnrper s Monthly. The friend explolned that would nev. 
guest, Mrs. Maggie Beckenbauer , S. ,written on an·lval. I wrote blm or-tn .... posedsh1!""WTIs.- -- <-.c· .. --,- ~ .... ,. _ - ----_ __ _ ___ -er-<fu.- "Nothing but the regular tblng 
of Sleepy Eye, Minn., Thursday . Mr. and Mrs. DaVId eaotedt VIS' . ofl'er I bnd received, nnd on reading In my Liistress I wrote-to-my slste'" Though' H. Recognized Them,- - on 1: he fiefdoflWnorwm,lil=ifC-=- = __ _ 
afternoon. The afterno()n hours lted at the John Munson home last over whnt I bad written It occurred to tu-luw. pouring my troublt~s out to her. A lunatic wa~ being eSl"orted to an "011, all right!" snld ~l1nDn_ "I've 
were spent in soc:ial visiting after Sunday. I me thnt possibly what I bud said might Sile wrote Ille n SYlllpatll~t~(" l~tter. re asylum some di~L'ln("e n way find eon· heen fightIng duf'!s all my life. But 

h' h th guestb found pl'ftces at a Miss Nina Manley of Lyo')s has he Iuterpreted to express regret thut 1 minding' me thnt I ""US :stlll ~Oll~g-J sequently joul'nt'y~~'d tu it hy tralu. It I'll have to insist en Ilsing my na-
W 1C e f been visiting Miss Maude Kay ton hll<1 lost the puwer to decide belweeo was tweuty·four-und would lIkely wns rainIng \lartl, alld "" <lit'., I',,"""d tlonal weapoll-o sixteen pound douhle 
pretty a,Ppointe1 table and part.\'ok at the Juhn Olson home the lirst of hIm ,Hid'o prospective fortune. I woultl marry. ~be suggested no plan for me, "'lar"" lield tIle IUl1llti,' ,wiiel'd ""V bitted ax." 
of a dehcloustlfQ·course luneheon. h k' I ha--,~e I'ewrltt~n t1~_1~ I)Ul't of my iettpr, but suid she wou!t.l write again soon. ern! men gruulwd ttl):!"l'tlil"r ~I)nlt· of The friend wpnt away bo!dlng up bis 

---Mff. Beek01l1l\l1¥lf
ude

parted MCW"".! . .!:",.ee:.. but coult! noi ,:erv well get It OIl! f,om LaWi' 1 received onother letter fron, them bad uDlhrelhlS rnls"Ii ,,,'pr tllelr bands nt the barharlan. J:hnt nlll:bt 
day for Omaha for a sbort visit b,,- Mrs. S."E, Soderberg lind C, A, 'Ihe resC-Tf""TiJiis,-'ll" .. t-etter.w~Il-t-il.""-lt,,*ill;;c-llle.J.u..IJJllJ<.e,b"J"--,, .. I'l>;l!. JlfaQs,.'llld tile.'"'. w,"'e 'oul,,,," .Il twu tbe nobleman met ~Iaon. He-" .. ;,.--.:.: 
fore returning ~o her iJome. Soderberl!: returned home from rendy 10 mail. and so I dropped it In We cuuld thcu talk over what It was meu "putliu,;." TUrhi"l'eW CIt<' ."t- about tbe size uf a grassbopper:- M"hn--'-

. 'ld or n' d h f their visit at Casey, Iowa. last SRt.]: th~, • .....f.ar....me to do untl would doubtlyS::i tendnnt uy hi~ sidl', IIJI;.' "~oft" olle,.':;- Is ,something over six fE:'et bigh and 
MISS HI a 80. aug ter 0 urday night. A. soon us I Innd('d I wrote my lIunt. bit upon sollle piau for Illy comfort. "arlied, "Whnt ,,,'r tile peoplE doll> . four wide, ,vltb no fnt. 'I ngbt yon, 

Mrs. Nels UI~OIl. and l:-Iels A. Nal R L t h hit who 1I\"('d In tbe west thut I had b,'en doterlllllleLi to aceept the Invitation. "Playing goIL" ullswered. his bu.ly m'soo," snld the nUbleman, "wltb tbe son son (if Olaf' Nels'(ln'" were unit oy ennar, w 0 came ome as . , id' I Ii' I I t 
: • " M week to attend'lhe. funeral of his mnl'l·t~d -abroad nnd. of cO\lrs~ .. CO\l 1 foulld ~li~s l::;u.vos nng n rno{ es gunn,llull weapon of any ("1vtllz(> nntion. -but [ 

ed In marrIage at the home of h'!r P J h t d M not acoept Iwr proposition. I recel,ed comfort uml took her Intu my beart ou "Tilen," said tile otber. after a pause, be bang If I sommlt suicide." 
mother laRt evening at e i g h t uncle, - e~E' 0 n~~n, re u,rlJ.e Ona lovtng lett('rs from m.Y husband tin sight HS I had thruugh her letters. Sue "batln't we G'etter stop for them?" __ _ 
o'clock. Rev. Kraft per·formed the day morntng to S' OUX CIty. to ~ake nuout the tlmC' be sbould Iln\'e recelv< made me fpci at nome from the mo' --- Ripe For a Change. 
ceremony in the presence of the up his Bchool work at·MorDlngsld"·1 ed my "Iii. lie written on tile steamer. mellt I entered the bouse. Sbe wa" Hicks'Story. One secret In exet'utive work I. put. 
relatives. A dilliciolis dinner was Quite a large crowd attended t~1l'" AftN Ihat I llearLi nothing for several older tbuu my busband had been and It was In 18-17 that Hicks first mnde ting >the right Dlon In the ri)<bLplace. 
served. The bride has been a Bell-school literary program last days, \\'b('~ 1 received n brief mote seemed to bu,'e looked upon bim more a county name as n witty raconteur. Lord Claud Hamilton knf'w it. Lord 
teMher near hero and WauslI for a Friday night in spite of the stormy from him sluting thnt he hnd been Ill, as n son thun a brotber. ~~e~o~~:~e~irf~;m~:~!i~Y'SI:~~ ~~~ . Claud was traveling o,er bls line wben' 

. b 'f ears· nd' hll" .. th·a well weather: An extensive program is bnt was now hetter. He would write "I bave a snrprille for you," she saI~. . d' n brakemnn-or I'URrd, as tbey say In 
. - -~~_r:!!_E!!_ 0 -y 1 a • s _ .' ............ ..J f the e t t-tngUIIl soou. A few days ll},tcr--t reee!¥,· l'ot suen im,portance. tllat 1 fettr to gl~e great re1'_ort~? hil~. lo~t hlS _seat an In __ t~e_«?_ld conntry-snoutpd at Acton sta 

wishes or many . fnend. "'her~ ~~..-..ou. or. !LlL .. rtIe.e_. l>(t,r"nirle~-!'_a-tl'lend...qL1lls Jt. to.LOIl wIthout preparing you for It. a petulant mood tool, legnllIToeeedl"gB tion' "Ha~ton' Hacton'" Loiif Claud' 
home on a farm, near Carthage. S. lng. that my husbantl W[lS dead. You rerupmuer that you wrot~~ -ngninhad astb~~e~~~i:'lg~~S~t?o:~L~~-----i __ fm'tfte~OB-, -arAV.in"g- at. 
Dakota. . 1 cOllfess I wus lUuch shucked. Be· throp wblle ('ollllug from England 01 Hanwen nnotber guard sbouted' All 

The high schOo:! girls' basket ball . Back to the ~arm . sltk's, the mes~age brought a re,·.ln· tbe propositiuu of your aunt and uuel. ~:,~,~:e o;o:~~ t;~'1 ~~c:.'l~asl~UI~:~ well I A~well!" ,-
t m won froin thO) Hartington M1ghty good adv1ce, but It. tion to me. I learned that Illy affec· to live with them and Inhent your un upon tu stilt'; what be had to say In' Qnlck as a fia~.b Lord CIRud said to 
ea F'd . 2 M' meRnt inconveniencfl, discomfort, tlons had been Illore completely engng· de's ,,"caHb. III your letter you .how his defense. In the coUrSe of his statl' bls companion: You see bow dlffioult 

girls n ay eV~~I~g. 14·1, ISS and danger to health in days gone. cd Ihn" I hutl suppo.ed. I blamed eil regret that you hud been married ment be asked leave of tbe court to It Is. Thornton, to get tbe r1gbt man 
JO.nes ?f the vlslttng team and by. Now conntry folk oon have ut)'self for my regrets. I lelt that It and must eOllseq"ently decllnethelr lIIustrnte hIs position by a.tory. His In tbe right place. We must bave .that 
MISS KlDgsbury of the local t~lIm the health protecting c(mveniences I conk\ only have 'my husband back proposition. Wlntilrop-n very senSl request being assented to. be related Acton porter brougbt bere and we'~ 
won the "laurels, at gosl thrOWIng. f th "t f Ik The Hypco agaill I would not eXChange a. pro.peC· tIve rulln-was mucb hUrt by your let bow u rew days prevIously be had send tnat Hanwell ~ellow to ActQn." ,,,,.' 
each wiI?ning 1;'W~I.ye POi~-t8 for her ~ tf .J)'o:et j~ :~e of the most Uve fortunp for l1im nor even a fortUllt' ter and determlllf'tl that he would Dot been to see' a lad wbom be knew well I_~__ _ d,I",,:I'1 
team .... _ The li~n~.t:lngton boys de- J.r::.e~r:o.nt of these. Particulars In band. stand between" you ohd tile life you wbo was laid up from a faUfrom a .. 
fested thenom~ Iteam 4Flll, The po "'b . ed'a' a· "'I'ke-mblt>g.allLlutd advtsed- me te .:.jlreferred, He - .. :: ... , --. --.:::.::':~" };!clllIls~ill!nkey.wbieh h~dkklt.d out St t f Ohl CIt f TId t 
-U' ..uLi..n1 . Rh,lWIl!l hetter an.d p~ices m~~e 0 tal!"";Rn...rb~~ I'cmolo wl""'e I was and awnlt a letter. "Wbnt did he tlu? I g~ aU his front teeth, Tbe lad. said I a e c Lue"~' Cou~,~.. 0 e 0, fa •. 

coaching and ;ili\'ere sure of their " ' • ...." -"'ll8.lnr, rmed A door open'~1. find my busband en· HIcks, bad tnken tbe mlltter In tbe se~;~l~t;~~e~i~;,;;:~~;;; ~~I~. T.'l5h~J; , 
oals, One :otl 'the visiting boys reNe~tative of the Hygiemc. Pro- tbat my llUshand had requested PlIlt.1 teredo most klnu,y ".'y ,:uu uau , 

g dol f~~t .. ' 't~e center. of the mo. tlen Co .• of Detroit MiChIgan.. sh(ttlld no. t. O[l nny Recou.,nt return to l.t was some tll~e before I could for· .. 'Tisn't the;fall, Mr. Hicks. and 'tlsn't i~~~' s~l:tit7m a~nl ~~",:2th~f~,:::.aigi 0'N~ 
.rna e a.

g 
a_ .~..; .... III _,~.. -adv.-50-tf. E,,~I"ll(\ us u «'sult of his dentb l'nd give blm for hun"" through a friemi tile valley of tbe teeth what aanoys H';NDRED DOLLARS foc eaoh and oy-

fleeh· The--cW , . ~ .. ~~-"¥'-"L=~ ~ .... . .. _ . ,,,. ~ __ ~ 0 thtU-'!>!l>...b.!',lb"h.e J;>~"iI. ahrood. 'fle sent wOrt! to ())e thnt he "'us dend. He me, but 'Us tbe n.sbty, "hasriy, wlsb· bi ,~~'~s~fof'HtaIG)j'(,:'T~rR';iJ'bt'ii:\\.~ 
the b?y~ at War:

e
. Ftrlday evemng, F Fnr any paper or -mag aZIDe pub- hnd very little, property toTen,e au<t!<TIH'-= ,"",,_r~.do""-=IlIL<i ~"~*Ull<Ul!tl;ass-:'~~:..t ._-"----_ _ FR_.~I~. ~. _CH~t{~Y.t:.," _._ .. 

the girl B tea.mj'.' OJ OR". to Oakland, lisherl Sam Davies has the agency hnd-!i:.o I wus. In1"ormed-some time be- bud as oftt;.-.n thongHt of reappearing to Sir. Samuel sr. rv apran ..... up In the. -----gworfl1~E'fm'e--me arId-:-S~. lij.lffi'"~1'lI---;'-Th N I "'~'d~b<, t r 
'II J h . ' . ' . 'f . . ~ my presence, thIs 6th day of nocem!J<\ . e orma ,.~.t ",e ~ .Wl P o.y ere and will be glad to take your"'order fore his Illarringe left wbnUhere was me In tl", ~,,"b, but my uncI~.s or well of t~e court In a fury and· ex- A. D. 1886. . . "I,. , 

Saturday evem\1 ,: , for same, He has some money- to· 11 slst~r.· Tills was entirely sntlsfae· tone stood bl'tween US.' claimed, He has called m~ a Jad,. (Seal). A, W. GLEASON. II .' 
.--- " -, '. T': .,', 'avln combinations Rod clubbing tory·tee,WIl. ''! was $WI YOllilg enougb to bulld_uJ!, ass!" The court was convulsed wIth HaU', Catarrh Cure Is f.i'~:.7!n~~~~~il~I i -'. -rR.l .... ·ttt.~ rJ.dwr.-........... -.'---.. r!:n." g=llilitJ---t th . r'1J'-·A-~V-':;HlfIt lUHt II lie. Ie being Informed a. home with nl\" belove.d bUS. band, nnd laughter, and £licks was promptly and and actsfdlrectlYfup~n the b1ood,and''ll.~_1 ,.i . " .;·i I~l. ---' .. ' ~.I; 'Qu.er~, vee 1m a au _~:e:a I tb~t"l' hlt"- becoUle",u 'wldo,,', renewed it Is nud <bl\~ 'heen more .ettjoynble, fUllY.QcQUitttld of the trumpery ('hRrg~ ~~~~r::;~t:';~lStr~~, t ,8 system_ .~e~~,,~~r, , 

Facto,ry. ~ep~1 "i"lR,~n:, :111\4 1l1'i1,~ ~eadlnl!:.-adv. . 34 d. tbelr l)ropos!Uon to me, und I went to more sncre(\ for my eXMrlcnce In walt hrougbt against ,btm.-...comblll Mags· I s011\'~' ~fiI~~lgl~t.C~5c TOledO,; o.il . 
tu. ner~'. at the .. e. ,q;!.'[ ~.' .. ~ .. ' ~t.~. re ... 1 .Ph

4
.U. e <. lh;'e with tberu-;--' --They wel"e very ldnd Ing for dead men~9 shoes. J.zlne. .,. Take HaU's Family Pins for 'co'O.at1P8.
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